
A HEAD OF CABBAGE RAISED H EAR SEATTLE WEIGHED TH IR TY-TW O POUNDS. LARGE ENOUGH, W E'D  SAY, TO RUN FOR OFFICE.
—

SHIPBUILDING PROFITS PROBE CONTINUES

ACCIDENT FIGURES SHOW WEST IS RISKY I LACE TO LIVE—Map above, prepared from Nation
al Safety council data, shows state and regional comparisons of 1945’s accidental deaths, based on pop
ulation. The West proved the most generally hazardous area. Lowest death rate per 100,000 of pop
ulation was 51.2, for Rhode Island; Nevada, with 1S8.9, was highest. Rate for Pennsylvania is en esti
mate, based on incomplete information.

SP EA K ER  S E E K S  'i W O RLD ’

Laws Governing 
Pan-American 
Traffic Sough!

MEXICO CITY—(/PI —Predicting 
completion of the Pan-American 
highway as far as Panama “within 
the next year or Iwo." Maj. Gen.
Philip B, Fleming, administrator of 
the U. S. federal works agency, to
day suggested the international as
sociation of chiefs of police devise 
“suitable regulations that will pro
mote the speedy, safe flow of this 
coming international traffic.”

Speaking at a plenary session ol 
the associations 5? annual confer
ence here, Gen. Fleming urged a 
single traffic code for the highway.
"Nothing is more irritating to the 
tourist than to find the rules of tlie 
motoring game changing every time 
he enters a new jjollce jurisdiction," 
he said.

The general said he inspected the 
highway in 1343 and again in 1945. 
and that an all-weather road now 
extends from the Texas border to 50 
miles south of Oaxaca Mexico, a 
total of 1.140 miles. Construction 
south of Oaxaca has been pushed 
as rapidly as war-time conditions 
permitted' he reported.

Lt. Col. Franklin M. Krcml. di
rector of the association's traffic 
division, presenting the annual traf
fic report to the conference today, 
warned that 1046 traffic deaths in 
the U. S were already 40 percent 
over the same 1945 period, and that 
in all probability our 1946 total will 
equal or almost equal 1941. the 
worst accident year in history."

He said mileage of travel has al
ready reached prewar volume, des
pite the fact that there are 5,000.- 
000 fewer automobiles on the road.
Pointing out that more than twice 
as many people were killed in U. S. 
traffic accidents since the inven
tion of the automobile than the U S
lost in soldiers during World Wars I I in __ , .
and II. he urged inter-American | end political wor.d, 
adoption of the program laid out •'t|,laj*£. 
safety conference and the standaid L ir i  i r.ui l.r. in  
the May U. S. national highway 
code developed and recommended 
by the association since 1936.

Oklahoma Minister Holds Audience Well 
In After-Dinner Address at Cafeteria

Employing both metaphor and parable with effect, Dr. W H.(Bill) 
Alexander,, pastor of the First Christian church, Oklahoma City, ad
vocated “one world" thinking and acting, as he spoke to 400 persons 
at the Senior high school cafeteria.

The occasion was the third quarterly banquet of the Pampa cham
ber of commerce.

Young (31) red-headed "Bill" fas lie said he liked to be address
ed) held his audience firmly, despite the fact that people usually com
plain of after-dinner speeches, and that there was a bail game going

on at Oiler Park.
He said the nation—and as indi

viduals—would one day “call for the 
ghost of our old chance back again." 
This "chance” he described as op
portunity today to work for a peace
ful world through getting “down to 
the very human heart . . .  to the hu
man spiri..”

He conceived of the people of the 
United States as being on a run
away train, going down a hill and 
toward a cliff, at 90 miles per hour. 
SECTARIANISM RAPPED 

Elending practical layman princi. 
pie with religious ddetrine (and the 
audience like it very much), he said 
men in their everyday lives arc ar
guing theory that Christ never heard 
of. He rapoed hard at sectarianism, 
and invoked the power of the 
church to reach down into the com
mercial life of a man. to lend him 
help and guidance. "I'm afraid lt 
(the church» isn't doing too good 
p. job."

Seemingly well read, he touched 
on racial problems, domes, lc and 
world politics, civic affairs, the 
church, and labor and manage
ment problems.

He exhorted the chamber of com
merce—a3 an impartial community 
service organization—to assert its 
stand between labor and manage
ment, to help them compose ilieir 
differences. ,
LABOR AND MANAGEMENT 

He charged both labor and man
agement of failing—either deliber
ately or ignorantly—to "make de
mocracy work economically."

He said:
'I believe In unions, in the basic 

principles behind unions • • ■ I think 
they have the light to bargain co
operatively

"But beware. labor leaders, you 
may cry out for the ghost of the 
chance you had to negotiate fairly 
with management."

And then he added:
"Beware, management, you may 

civ out for the ghost of the chance 
you had to ncgo.iatc with labor." | 

He charged that communism is 
•at the top." (in the industrial 

lie explained

X :

70 Laborers Needed 0 a Jo b  at McLean
Approximately 70 laborers are 

needed for a period of seven weeks 
on a job at McLean Us Employ
ment Service Manager L. P. Foil an
nounced this morning.

Fart of these laborers will be Fill
ed from Shamrock and McLean 
Port pointed out, but a good per
centage will be hired from Pampa if 
they are available. y

In  regards to other job demands 
Port said, “a few farm laborers art 
Still needed in Lipscomb county and 
first class machinists and stenogra
phers are requested daily here in 
Pampa.”

Communism, he told his 
See SPEAKER. Page *
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WARMERWH38T TEXAS—Partly cloudy this afternoon, tonight and Thureday. 8or1- tered shower* Del Hlo-Kagle pass 
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«AST TEXAS- -Partly cloudy north, 
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Area Conference on Crippled Childrens Program Is Slated
A group of Pampan's will attend 

a onc-day conference on the Crip
pled Childrens program which will 
be held at the Amarillo Hotel to- 
morow morning, Huelyn Laycock, 
county superintendent of schools 
announced this morning.

The purpose of this conference is 
to interpret the program - for crip
pled children to key individuals and 
private And public Agencies that arc 
interested. Through these Individuals 
and agencies it is hoped that the 
public at large may be reached and 
thoroughly informed of what Uie 
state and private agencies are doing 

to care for crippled children, so 
that in the future all crippled chil
dren may receive the best possible 
assistance, officials stated.

Congressman Worley 
Is Visiting Here

Congressman Eugene Worley, rep
resentative from this district, is in 
town today. He was a guest at the 
Fampa chamber of commerce quar
terly banquet last night.

Postmaster W. B. Weatherred said 
this morning Worley would be here 
the remainder of the week, and that 
those who wished to talk with him 
should come to the post office.

Six Stores Will Bo 
Closed Tomorrow

Six pampa «tores will be closed to
morrow in observance of Rosh Has- 
hon&h, the Jewish Mew Year’s day. 

Storae closing will be Levines, 
Sale's Jewelry, Oll- 

rs Jewelry and Bent-

Court Refuses 
Jurisdiction in 
School Location

AUSTIN—(/P) 'Ihe supreme couit 
today refused to lake jurisdiction 
ir, a court effort to force location of 
the contemplated state university 
for Negroes in Austin.

It took this action in overruling 
a motion by O’-. Everett H. Givens, 
Austin Negro dentist, for leave to 
file a mandamus petition seeking to 
force the University of Texas board 
of regents to locate the school here.

"The court Is without jurisdiction 
to issue a writ of mandamus against 
the board of regents in an original 
proceeding." the court said in a brief 
opinion.

Givens in his motion had contend
ed that article seven of the state 
constitution provides for the loca
tion of an instlution of higher 
learning for Negro youth by a vole 
of the people.

The 17th legislature called an 
election for such purpose, he said, 
and a vote of the people in Novem
ber, 1882, directed that the univer
sity be located in Austin

The court, in refusing to accept 
jurisdiction, did not pass on the 
merits of the suit. Givens still has 
recourse to the lower courts.

Givens had brought suit against 
Dudley K. Woodward Jr., as chair
man of the board of regents, and 
naming each member of the board.

The Givens suit was just one 
phase of the court fight over the 
question of higher education for 
Negroes in Texas. Under a judgment 
by Roy C. Archer of the 126th dis
trict court, the Univer ity of Tex
as was directed to acunit Heman 
Marion Sweatt. Houston Negro mail 
carrier, as a law school student if 
the state has not provided such edu
cational facilities for Negroes se
parately by Dec. 17.

Meanwhile, the governor's bi-ra- 
cial commission to study means ol 
setting up an institution of higher 
learning for Texas Negroes con
tinues its study of the question.

Although Judge Archer's judg
ment held in effect that the state 
must either provide higher educa
tion for Nrgroes or admit Sweatt to 
the university as a student, no for-

See SUPREME COURT, Page 8

'Lena' Contest to 
Close Thursday

Our Lena the Hyena editor is sick 
today-plumb sick He’s sick because 
readers of the Pampa News have 
been sending in their drawings (Ugh) 
of Lena -the Hyena, who will be ex
posed (and what an exposure) In 
the Lf’L ABNER comic strip to be 
crml'.ited throughout tile nation.

Resignations of 
Draft Boards Is 
Slowing Program

VA Expresses Concern Over Number L ight Company 
Of Repealers on Unemployment Rolls Em ployes Defy

WASHINGTON—((Pi—The Veterans Administration expressed con
cern today over the growing number of "repeaters" on the unemploy
ment compensation rolls.

As of July 31, the agency disclosed, a total of 1.507.364 veterans 
of World War II had returned to the rolls after having once left 
them, either to accept jobs or for other reasons.

In July alone, a study of statistics showed. 283.000 claims were 
filed by veterans who had been on the rolls before. This was highest 
monthly count oi "comebacks" so :ar, and accounted for 42.9 per
cent of all new claims.

With the exception of June, when there was a slight decrease, 
the number of "additional claimants." as VA calls those who have 
left the rolls and return to them, has increased month by month 
since the beginning of the program.

All told. World War II veterans have filed 7.115.273 claims lor un
employment allowances, including those by the 1,507.364 "repeaters."

The volume of these claimants, VA officials told reporters, lias 
now reached such proportions that is as serious as the problem of 
veterans who remain continuously on the rolls for long periods. VA 
estimated 38,000 had exhausted their full 52 weeks of benefits by 
Sept. 1.

States with more than 30 percent of claimants on the rolls for 
20 or more consecutive weeks included Oklahoma, 35 3

Those with the lowest percentage included: California 17 6: 
Texas, 9.4; Colorado, 5.8; Idaho, 1.5.
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Rebellifit in 
Greece Termed 
As 'Civil War'

LONDON—(/Pi—Greek and Brit
ish government officials today la
belled the mounting violence in 
Northern Greece outright civil war 
and disclosed that stern measures 
were under way to crush the rebel
lion.

A British foreign office spokes
man said the Greek government had 
given British representatives in 
Athens evidence indicating that 
leftLst forces attacking the gen
darmerie in the north were being 
armed from "Yugoslavia and Alba
nia." He added that British troops 
in Greece could be called upon to 
act only "in a last resort," and 
would not be used unless .he Greek 
government specifically requeJted 
such aid.

Greek Premier Constantin Tsal- 
daris said in a Salonika speech that 
the disorders no longer posed a 
question of order blit "a question of 
war." and declared “the state will 
emerge victorious by using all the 
means at its disposal and without 
und hesitancy in taking any meas
ure"."

New outbreaks were reported in 
dispatches from Macedonia, where, 
the Greek press ministry said, a 
strong band of leftists attacked the 
village of Pendalophos and were re
pulsed In. a sharp battle in which 
23 at ackers died.

The ministry said it confirmed a 
report that the town of Deskate, 
cap.ured three days ago by 2.000 
leftists, was recaptured by govern
ment forces in a bat.le in which the 
leftists lost 80 killed. 178 captured 
and many wounded.

The foreign office spokesman said 
he "did not know" whether the pres, 
ent fighting in Northern Greece was 
in any way connected with the 
pending return of King George II 
to his throne. The Greek monarch 
was expected to leave London today.

A Greek government spokesman 
in Loudon predicted "military oper
ations on a fairly big scale" in an 
attempt to suppress ihe revolt, 
which he attributea to “militant 
communism encouraged from the 
other side of the border."

A spokesman for the leftist EAM 
in London declined comment.

Parley Spurs 
To Complete

Effort
Tasks

PARIS—</Pi—The general opinion prevailed m peace conference 
corridors today that Prime Minister Stalin's latest pronouncement on 
world affairs would aid materially in speeding the work of the 21-

Couri Order
PITTSBURGH— (/P> —The Du- 

quesne Light company said that its 
; 3.500 employes failed to end their 
day-old strike at 8 a. m. iCST) to- 

| day as ordered by the pleas court.
The court, in a dramatic decision 

I late yesterday, announced that it 
would hold nine more independent 
union lenders in contempt of court 

i unless they called off the strike 
| by the 8 a. m. (CSTi deadline to- 
1 day.

When the deadline hour arrived 
j tfie court announced it would post- 
( pone any action for one hour.

The court yesterday sentenced 
| George L. Mueller, president of the 
I striking union, to one year in jail 
| for contempt of court. Mueller had 
j refused to end the power strike—un
precedented in a city of Pittsburgh's 
size—which further curtailed busi- 

; ness in the steel capital today.
Already more than 20.000 workers 

| were idle in steel plants and other 
, industries closed oecause of the pow- 
I er strike. Thousands more office 
j and shop workers were kept home 
■ by curtailment of street car service 
] which today sagged to as low as 25 
percent of normal.

The light company, manned us 
power plants chiefly with supervis

nation parley and thus enable it to meet an Oct. 15 deadline for com- ; m h e lc k s ^
pletlng five treaties. nf normal today Electricity still

The foreign ministers of the Big Four, all of whom read the Rus- , fi0WPd t0 sto.es and homes out 
sian leader’s statements carefully before convening, adopted a speedup the company continued appeals to 
program last night—apparently with a minimum of difficulty and bick- j ail to conserve its use 1 
ering—designed to get the work of the conference’s comissions finished i The first bus curtailment was an- 
and get their recommendations before plenary sessions in time to ad- 1 nounced today. Buses stopped on

journ by Oct. 15. j four heavily-travelled Pittsburgh
As this speedup program now j lroutes because their garage main- 

stands, the commissions will be ur- j t®n?nce men are members of the 
ged to apply a gag rule on long- striking independent association of 
winded speakers and will be required 0li?uesne L|8ht company employes, 
to take a vote on eveiy issue before ■*0', manI  business workers in 
them by Cct. 5. Russian and other i _ sburgh the strike meant another

¡Report Said 
¡To Have 'Many 
Hall Truths'

! PI 30 REPORT
W ASH IN GTON —  IP —

I John A. McCone, president 
of the  Californ ia  Shipbuild
ing corp., told th e  house 
M erchant M arine com m ittee 
today  sh ipbuild ing  profits 
figures subm itted  by the  
maritime commission were 
misleading- and1 contained  
“ many h a lf  tru th s .”

He called before the com
mittee a f te r  H enry  J. Kaiser, 
west coast industrialist, com
pleted th re e  days on the  
s tand. Kaiser told the g r o u p  
lie was in favor o f  any sys
tem congress could devise  
to tak e  p rofits  out o f war—  
so th a t  no one could “m ake 
a d im e.”

McCone took issue with the mar
itime eemmision figures indicating 
that his company made estimated 
profits of $44,423,014 on its war time 
shipbuilding operations. These. Mc
Cone said, did not allow for taxes, 
non-reimfcursible expenses and re
capture through renegotiation.

As a matter of fact, he declared, 
his corporation had a »net profit of 
$8,842,704 for ihe five years, 1941-45, 
inclusive.

When the maritime commision or 
the general accounting office, which 
filed the commission figures, re- 

See MARITIME, rage 9

Anderson Relates

AUSTIN— </P)- -Resignations of 
numerous draft boards, individually 
or as bodies, has slowed down but
not crippled selective service opera- m m a  B1UU|„
tions in Texas, says Gen. J. Watt assemblies. These speakers will be

Plans Made For 
Observance of 
Fire Prevention

Preliminary plans for the obser
vance of National Fire Prevention 
week, to be held October 6 to 12, 
inclusive, were made at a meeting 
of the local fire prevention com
mittee in the chamber of commerce 
cffices tills morning.

An active campaign through the 
schools, churches, civic clubs, news
papers and radio was mapped out by 
the committee, headed by E. O. 
Wedge worth

Fire Chief Ben White told the 
group that winners in the poster 
contests in the schools would be 
given rides on a city fire truck as 
in the past.

Knox Kinard. superintendent of 
schools, was named to head a com
mittee to select speakers to address 
members of civic groups and school

Now High Enough
ALBUQUERQUE. N. M.—(/PV— 

Secretary of Agriculture Clinton P.
Anderson says that in general the 
time of price increases for farm 
produce under the new price control
law is behind us. *

- . v . . .  . , Uo o .,„  «„V. ... T, - ----------—*— — ! The present ceilings, he said In a
Slavic delegates have reacted vio- . nom work today. Some nationwide broadcast last night, are
lently heretofore to any suggestion i Low.uuo people live in the strike- i sufficient to stimulât

la .. .Jr Æ

Page, state director.
While he would not confirm a re

port that there are now 41 boards 
whose memberships have quit in a 
group or where there have been in
dividual resignations, he said the 
records showed 3t local boards have 
served since Oct. 4. 1940 intact.

Gen. Page said there have been 
“numerous" resignations, and that. 
It Is difficult to find replacements.

"When citizens consent now to 
serve as replacements for resigned 
local board members, they do so In 
a deeply patriotic spirit," the di
rector said.

“The only credit they will get is 
the knowledge of having rendered 
a public service. Those who accept 
now are doing so in a supremely 
patriotic spirit.” i

The selective service act expires 
next March 31, and board members 
who take the places of those who 
resigned will not be eligible for ser
vice citations. A board member 
must serve two years to be cited.

There arc still 351 local boards 
functioning in Texas under tlie 
grouping system adopted after V-J 
day. In effect of the grouping sys
tem was that while ail the boards 
were preserved as untis. In many 
cases one man served on as many 
as three boards.

In some cases, boards have walked 
out in a body and refused to anS' 
wer letters or even sign payrolls for
clerks

“In one such instance recently, we 
had to-;end an officer to that com
munity to authorize the clerk to 
act," Gen. Page said. "Those have 
been unusual cases, althougt lt has 
been difficult to get new members 
to take the places of resigned board 
men lately."

Texas had no calls for men In 
July and August, and progress , is 
being made in ftlling the Septem
ber call.

chosen from the high school speech 
classes and from various other or- 
ganlzat’ons.

The high school students will ad
dress civic clubs and will also take 
an active part in several radio pro
grams to be prepared by John Mi
chel, manager of Radio Station 
XPDN. Michel said the staton plan
ned to devote a quarter-hour pro
gram to ilre prevention each day 
during the week of the observance.

Fire insurance representatives 
here will make up a committee to 
decide on cash prizes and to help 
conduct the program in the schools.

See FIRE PREVENTION. Page 8

stimulate production.
Boots—announced as he was

speaking—for oils made of cotton- 
I seed, soy beans, corn and peanuts, 
j and for cotton linters “are the last” 
cl the adiustments in .view now, An
derson reported as he left the mi
crophone.

.. , . Application forms for aovern-l Anderson did not desi with plans
! n^ H ,.nan.c* ! automobiles are now ?f the meat industry to petition F '

that debate be limited, but Soviet j 
Foreign Minister V. M. Moltov 
agreed to it last night.

He did differ with British Foreign , 
Secretary Ernest Bevin on the issue 
of what reports the plenary sessions | 
should consider. Molotcv said it j 
should handle only those amend

See COURT ORDER, Page 8

Information on 
VA Autos Given

while Bevin contended that a l ia -  available at Veterans Administration i for removal of price control or with 
failed of decision in the c o n £ £ -! “ « ^ re p re se n ta tiv e  and region- ^ r e p o r t s  of fsn n w ’̂ d l n *  thsirmendments, including any wf

. , .  . , 3mmis-|ai offices. ‘ I produce in hope of higher prices,
sions, should come before the plen- i These automobiles are being made He expressed the view, however, that 
ary sessions. I available to veterans of World War shrinkage of livestock marketings

One diplomat who attended the Ti who had amputations or who lost .should bring praise for the tu rn - 
Big Four meeting said Molotov did | the use of one or both legs at or [trs who have ended the run of un- 
not press the point but reserved the. aoove the ankle. fattened animals that came during
right to bring it up later. j In addition to the basic qualifi- the price control lapse.

Stalin's statements — expressing cation of disability there are several | "It >s in the interest of the A-
belief that there was no real danger 
of a new war and that the possibility 
of friendly cooperation between 
Russia and the Western democra
cies was good—continued to be one 
of the principal topics of conversa

nce PEACE PARLEY. Page 8

Court Reporter 
Is Triol Witness

Dee Dodson, court reporter, left 
today for Tulia. Swisher county, to 
testify from his notes on the now 
continuing Hunt murder case. Dod
son who took the court notes at tlie 
time of the original trial has been 
called for the second time to testi
fy in the case.

Illegally Passing 
School Bus Nets 
Moiorists Tickets

other features of the cars-for-am- 
putees law that should be remem
bered by eligible veterans. The first 
is that the total purchase price of 
the car must not exceed $1.600. in
cluding the cost of such special a t - l
tachments as are necessary to make } ed. -r- , „
the vehicle safe for operation and Anderson added that the remit 
any tax that is reflected in the pur- in meat supplies might not be ap-

merican public to see markets slow
ed up temporarily and meet hard 
to find while 52.000.000 heed of cut
tle and 58.000.000 head of hogs oon- 
vert 160.000.000 tons of feed into 
top-grade beef and pork,” he assert-

ehase price
The VA will pay only the seller 

and veterans cannot be reimbursed 
for ears already purchased. Veterans 
Administration will not authorize 
payment for a ear sold to a veteran 
who does not have a drivers license 

_ that satisfies the tnot-or vehicle laws 
Citv police this morning gave out’0' ^ c  state in which he is resid

ing.four tickets to motorists for illegal, 
ly passing a school bus.

Capt. Ernest, Wlnborne, Pampa 
citv police, said today:

"We have written four tickets 
his morning on motorists who have 

failed to stop for school buses while 
they were loading or unloading 
school children. These buses are 
plainly marked on the rear and we

LOOKS. FINED
MOLINE. Ill— i/Pi —Police Judge 

Ralph Stephenson fined William 
Osberg $100. but suspended payment, 
after he denied a charge of assault 
and battery preferred by his for
mer wife. Jessie Barrows.

But a few seconds later Judge
, . . . . . __u ... .¡Stephenson ruled the fine wouldwish that motonsts would obey that ( have to bc paic) Hp told osberg

lfivo Kn i that ,he manner in which he had
f i . aV<L J ‘,ven looked at his former wife was “the tickets will be hftilcd before I nx>st vicious stare I have ever wit 
Corpora, ion Judge Clifford Braly. ' £ £ d i  n UttmurtrtSim '

LENA THE HYENA? Oh„ No . . . 
This is Hepcibah, (he hippo, fa- 
mons eurvaceons package of fem
ininity who has the males at the zoo 
csn-yln; the torch for her. Men 
carry the torch for Lena—the blow 
torch! YOU draw her. You may 
win $500.
Our readers are trying to cabbage 

onto the first prize in that contest 
—first prize $500, that is. Winner 
locally will receive $5—and. brother, 
it will be well earned by someone 
(who probably has nightmares)!

(Incidentally, since the Lena the 
Hyena editor is sick from shock to 
his esthetic sense, this is being 
written by a substitute, and we’ll 
probably need another substitute to
morrow, If these “Lenas" keep com
ing in. (Ugh!) But we don’t  have 
much longer to suffer: entries must 
be in by Thursday.)

You know this U one time when 
bod is good. (Not double-talk cith
er.) The wont picture received here 
will be the winner—if our judgee ore, 
loir, and they can’t  be otherwise! 
because their rnrinfinrf in m liif to 11 
be pretty to#. a%h.)

PRESIDENTIAL PLUMS
KAN8A8 CITY—(JP)—A jar of 

regular damson plum preserves with 
a special label brought a high bid 
of $2 at the Woman s City club an
nual festival here.

The preserves were contributed 
by Mrs. Harry S. Truman, and bore 
a White House label Mrs. Harold 
W. Falls wm the high bidder.

Devil's Laughter 
Concluded Today

The last chapter (chapter 
XXX) of Devil’* Laughter is ap
pearing in today's issue of The 
News on Page 4.

An explanation of the missing 
chapter was run In Monday's edi
tion. however, several readers 
failed to see the notice and tn- 
queries reached the office. The 
News is indebted to an unknown 
personality (wt didn’t secure bis 
name) who brought a copy of the 
last chapter Into our office y

T  ■ ....-m

3 Pampa Children Placed al Mercy of Local Court 
As Mother Testifies She No Longer Wanls Them

Today there are at least three 
children in Pampa who are not 
wanted by their mother, according 
to testimony given yesterday in dis
trict court here.

The case arose of a habitual a'v 
scencc from school of several chil
dren belonging to a local family.

Testimony as given by state's wit
nesses revealed that the children 
were absent more days than they 
were present during the past sev
eral terms of school. Reasons for 
the illegal absences were given as 
the lack of clothing to attend school 
and the indifference on the part of 
the parents to make proper ar
rangements to send them to school. 
However the principal of the school, 
members of the Oood Fellow club 
of.the American Legion spent their 
own money to provide the proper 
amount of clothing and shoes to per
mit their attending classes.

The Juveniles in ques.ion range 
in ages from seven to 14 years of 
age. Paul Hill. Gray county Juve
nile officer, said today that the 
children were not actually delin
quent, but showed no Initiative to 
learn or attend school.

The parents in their own defense 
before Judge Ewing stated that they 
were unable to wield the Influence 
or control over the children in or
der to make them go to school.

“Do you mean to tell me," queried 
Judge Swing, when the mother took 
the witness stand; “that you are 
unable to control boys of seven.

(A it?.)

( RIPPLED DOG WALKS ON

w t to
Mabel Ces*, oi Wash 

,ea*ta sy w  which she

CRUTCHES — Dolly,
'  M-feot M i that to

D. C,

•  4-y

parent for months.
The secretary broke “my first real 

vacation in. years" to deliver the 
message of policies "important to 
farm and citv people aiihe ”

He remarked that recent price 
increases on farm commodities in 
compliance with the law had tod 
many to regard the present farm 
price policy” as a one-way street, 
the or.lv direction being up."

"We in the department," he said
feel that price adjustments are 

now behind us and that there should 
be icw if anv additional recommen
dations for upward ceiling pricea.*

Increases required by the law due 
to changes in parity rates and the 
like. Anderson declared, will be held 
to the minimum.

He told the fanners a l»  that con
sumers are showing signs of resent
ment over prices, that fanners have 
achieved a large measure of that 
parity in prices which has been their 
coal;'that farm productivity, hiddeu 

|by  war demands, has Increased re
markably; and that foreign eoun- 

I tries which took 7 percent of U. 8. 
food production In the war are get
ting back in »reduction.

Keasonable Prices—not cheap pri
ces. he advised, are the best way to 
maintain and increase consumption 
in American cit.i« and abrosuL

Anderson streased 'the view that 
the prices fanners pay "depend in  
part, on what prices they get,” add
ing;“Increased food and finer prices 
mean Increased wage demands and 
Increasing price demands foe manu
factured goods. Agricultural prices 
are basic in inflation trends.”

New Neal Ceiliif 
Prices Nisi Ba Pasted

New meat ceiling prices must now 
be posted in ail community stores. 
r . E McKernan, price control 
board chairman stated today.

These lists will cover most cut* 
and grades of meat, and posting to 
mandatory under the lav. Retail
ers are aim required to 
on meat trays Indicating 
cut and price of the mV 
ed.

McKernan urged both rat 
and consumers la report any 
charges to the price control be



Loop Playo COME IN  
TODAY!

Pampa, Henderson Open Series 57 Games 
In East Texas City Thursday State Hig

By st'OTT RAFFERTY 
News Sports Editor

Pam pa’s Oilers, by virtue ol their 13-1 win over the Lubbock Hub- 
bers here last night, will meet the Henderson Oilers. East Texas league 
playoff winners, in a series starting Thursday to determine the Texas 
Class C baseball champion.

Pampa. which finished second in the regular West Texas-New 
Mexico league season, will go to Henderson for games Thursday, Sat
urday and Sunday and will return here Tuesday for additional games.
------- *— ---------------------------------any amount that is necessary.

Henderson —

By MAX B. SKELTON 
AP Staff Writer

Intersections! clashes, including 
eleven games matching early sea
son perfect record teams, are on the 
Texas high school Class AA football 
schedule for this week-end.

Of the fifty-seven games in the 
sixteen districts, two will be confer
ence encounters, both in district 10, 
Waxahachie at Ennis and Bryan at 
Cleburne.

Games involving undefeated teams 
are Borger-Quanah, Graham-Steph- 
enville. Midland-Austin of El Paso 
Sweetwater-Brownwood, Denison - 
Paschal of Fort Worth, Oreenvillc- 
Marshall. Forest of Dallas-Amon 
Carter of Fort Worth, Crosier Tech 
of Dallas-Corpus Christi, Waxaha- 
chie-Ennis, Port Arthur-Lamar of 
Houston, and Ooose Creck-Milby of 
Houston.

Goose Creek, Amon Carter and 
Denison have been tied but have not 
been defeated.

Top games of the week:
Crozier Tech-Corpus Christi — 

the defending Dallas district cham
pion takes on a high scoring Corpus 
Christi eleven that has run up 104 
points to their opponents' 12 in two 
games.

Port Arthur-Lamar of Houston— 
Unscored upon Port Arthur, victor 
over Jeff Davis pi Houston and 
Longview, clashes with the favored 
Houston power which whitewashed 
a good Lake Charles, La., squad, 25- 
0 last week.

Brackenridge of San Antonio- 
Sunset of Dallas—The Eagles of 
Brackenridge, having scored 72 
points while blanking their oppon
ents in twe games, meet a Bison 
eleven that ir still potent, despite an 
k-6 detest by Marshall-last Friday.
' Ten'pie-Austin—Austin’s Maroons, 

alter upsetting the co-defending 
state cliempions of Waco, clash with 
an old rival.

Lufkin-Orange—Picked in some 
sections as the District 14 winner, i 
Orange will be In for a tough ses- j 
sion with Lufkin, who came back!

Bryan after!

Gorillas Will Open 
Season Tomorrow defeated the Texar

kana Bears, 9-8, last night to cap
ture the final playoff series, four 
games to two. Henderson finished 
first in the regular season.

Leftv Bill Garland was wild in the 
first inning last night walking two 
and giving up two hits, but a fast 
double play held the Hubbers to 
one run in that inning and the Oil
ers got busy on lefty Ernie Nelson 
and Gene Tumelson, his successor, 
for 13 runs and 14 hits, aided by 
six Hubber miseaes.

Garland gave up only five hits In 
registering his third victory of the 
overall playoff series. He won one 
irom Amarillo and two from Lub
bock as the Oilers swept both series, 
lour games to two.

Earl Harriman homered for the 
Oilers with nobody aboard in the 
ihird but Jack Riley, with two sing
les, a double and a triple was the 
hitting star of the game.

In 'he initial frame, Bob Stone 
led off with a single to right, Boyd 
Watkins walked. Clem Cola got a 
scratch hit to load the ■ bases, and 
Jackie Sullivan walked to force 
Stone across the plate. Frank Me-

Cards Win From 
Reds, Increase 
Lead Over Bums

Bv RALPH RODEN 
Associated Press Sports Writer
The ability of the St. Louis Car

Pampe.’s Gorilla football team, 
coached by Dick Livingston, wii! ] 
open its 1S46 grid season here to-1 
morrow night against the Borgei i 
Bullpups, coached by Jim Holston. | 

The game will be played at 7:30 
under the lights at Harvester park.

Coach Livingston, recently return
ed war veteran, will field a light, 
but fast team made up of boys who 
went out for Harvester football in 
spring training but were relegated to 
the Gorilla squad for more training.

However, any boy who shows 
enough development can be moved 
up to the Harvesters.

The starting Gorilla line-up to
morrow night will depend mostly on 
whether the locals kickoff or re
ceive.

’Darrel Davis will probably start 
at right end in either case. Fagan 
or Hutseii will be at right tackle, 
Patrick or Dalton at right guard, 
Hayes or Perkins at center. Tucker 
oi Hill a t left guard. King at left 
tackle and Chisholm or Miller at I 
left end. i

The Gorilla bank field on the of-1 
Tensive side will be Co-Captain Jim 
Cox at quarter. Derrell Conklin at [ 
left half, Wayne M< Calip at fullback f 
in d Co-Captain Jack Williams at j 
rif ht half.

Hernandez. Keith and Wallace 
will substitute for Cox. Conklin ana
Williams, respectively, if the Goril-! 
las kickoff.

Sam Snead Posts 
IQ-OnderPar in 
fa c tic e  Round dinals to come from behind in the 

late innings and then go on to win. 
is one of the primary reasons the 
Red Birds lead the Brooklyn Dod
gers bv a full game today in the 
torrid National league pennant race.

Several times during the present 
campaign the Cards have pulled 
seeming defeats out of the fire in the 
waning part of a game. They did it 
again last night when Rookie Out
fielder Erv Dusak hammered one of 
Southpaw Johnny Vander Meer’s 
offerings into the left field bleach
ers at St. Louis in the tenth inning 
to enable the Cards to down the 
Cincinnati Reds. 2-L

Star Musial set the stage for 
Du: ak s blow last night by singling 
in a run in the ninth to tie the score. 
Until then, Vander Meer had blank
ed the Cards 1-0 on two hits.

The Dodgers’ scheduled game with 
the Philadelphia Phillies was post
poned because of rain. The Brooks 
m eet the Phil.« in a single game 
today while the Cards tangle with 
th e  Reds again under the lights.

Erooklyh will play off yesterday's 
postponsment Thursday, with a 
doublelieader that day if rain can
cels today’s tilt.

Elsewhere in the National league, 
the Chicago Cubs split a double- 
header witii the Pittsburgh Pirates, 
winning the opener. 13-3 and drop
ping the eight Inning nightcap, 13-0.

In the American league. Hank 
Greenberg smashed three home runs 
to pace the Detroit Tigers to 4-3 
and 10-1 victories over the St. Louis 
Browns.

The twin wins also stretched a 
Tiger winning streak to ten games 
and clinched second place for the 
Bengals as the pennant winning 
Boston Red Sox nosed out the third 
place New York Yankees. 5-4.

A scheduled National league twin 
bill between the Boston Braves and 
the Giants was postponed because 
of rain while t;ie otner American

DALLAS—14')—With the opening 
round of the $10.000 Dallas open 
invitation golf tournament only a 
day away big name golfers and 
hopeful amateurs alike tuned up 
their games today on the Dallas 
Country club course. The tourna
ment starts Sept. 26 and ends Sept 
29th.

Few of them have kept scores in 
practice rounds thus far, preferring 
intsead to try out different clubs 
and shots on the more tricky holes.

Sam Snead, the 1949 British 
open champion, who won the Dal
ian tournament last year with a 
72-hole total of 276. ifiu one of 
the few who has turned In a 
practice round score. He turned in 
a •2 for the 72 par layout yester-

Baby Is safe In this com- 
fortablo seat. Strong fab
ric, metal frame.

interest yesterday, however, cen
tered on the thirty-six-hole quali
fying round for Southwestern ama
teurs who sought the fifteen places 
allotted to them In the tournament 

Dick Martin. Dallas, took top hon
ors with a score of 140 four undci 
I,ar lion Cherry, Wichita Falls 
was runner-up with 145.

Other amateurs qualifying were 
tall of dallas unless otherwise noted: 
DoVid Goldman 147; Jack Munger. 
148; John Oliver, Ainariilo. 149;

S tu rd y  construc tion , 
highly efficient. Complete 
with heavy hose.

F.ds Note: The llorger Junior 
hiah team was incorrectly named 
the Bullpups in previous stories. 
The Barger “B" team is known as 
the Bullpups and the Junior lush 
team is the Poodles.

last week to blank 
losing. 7-6, to Tyler.

Other important intersectlonals: 
Breckenridgo at Wichita Falls. 
Brownwood at Sweetwater, Marshall 
at Greenville, Goose Creek at Milby 
of Houston and Midland at Austin 
of El Paso.

Cf the 101 Class AA teams only 
four will be Idle, Pampa. Gladewater, 
Cisco and Ball of Galveston, while 
three tak» on out-of-state oppon
ents. Odessa meets Hobbs. N. M.. at 
Odessa, El Paso high entertains Al- 
buquerour. and Lake Charles, La., 
plays at Beaumont.

Schedule by districts:
District 1: Friday, Electra at 

Plalnview, Quanoh at Burger
District 2: Friday. Wellington at 

Childress, Brcckenrtdge at Wichita 
Falls. Sherman at Vernon, Steph- 
enville at Graham.

District 3: Friday. Lubbock at Big 
Spring. Hobbs. N. M.. at Odessa: 
Amarillo at Abilene, Brownfield at 
L&mcsa. Brownwood at Sweetwater.

District 4: Thursday, Cathedral at 
Bowie of El Paso; Friday, Midland 
ftl Austin of El Paso; Saturday, Al
buquerque. N. M.. at El Paso high.

District 5: Friday, Weatherford at 
Bonham, Marshall at Greenville

RADIATOR FLUSH AND RADIATOR RUST RESISTORNATIONAL LEAGUE 
M— W L Pet.
u s  ...............  95 55 .633
vn ......... 94 56 .627
O .................  79 69 .534

.................... 78 70 .527
Plphia . . 08 82 .453
nati . 63 86 .423
irgh  61 87 412
'o rk  ........... 53 91 .389

1Cbas® a n iAttractivenietai
clatnP-
coiota.LrnmK’K 

S tone, s« 
W atk in s , cf 
r o la ,  lf-c  
S u lliv an , 21 
M r A lexander, 
I looney, rf 
M iller, c - lf  
H einz, If 
K uykem lall, 
v. Ison, p 
T um elson , p

»•Mon#

Memphis, Atlanta A ll Tied Up in Playoff
ATLANTA— (/p) —The Memp 

Chicks and the Atlanta Crack

Boston .......
Lc troit .......
New York 
Washington 
Chicago 
Cleveland .. 
St. Louis . .. 
Philadelphia

fire  . s r *EXTINGUISHER
for both

Flush quickly removes dirt, 
dust and sludge. Resistor 

prevents rimt, corro- 
jk  sion and sludge.

Wimpy Willis was picked to face 
Atlanta’s Eail McGowan on the 
firing line tonghrt.

Me mphis, second-place finisher 
tied the series by shutting out the 
i.ennant winners last night, 5-0, on 
Herman Drefs’ fine five-nit hulling 
and some home run clouting behind 
Ihm. Ace Bill Ayers limited the 
Chicks to four hits in eight innings 
but three of them were circuit 
¡outs.
During World War II, Britain's 

Ro.vai Marines suffered losses of 7 - 
524 "men killed and founded in ac
tion.

P ro tec t home and car.
Brass; can’t corrode or 
leak. Completely filled. 
Quart size. ^

rid in g  com fort.

JEFF D. BEARDEN
Representing

TH E FA NK LIN LIFE 
INSURANCE CO.

Phone 47

U 'B H n T K  ............  100 000 000— 1
DAMP \ 112 ........... .. I t

H uns h a tte d  in—Sullivan , H a rrim a n , 
R iley 2. flange, R lchardaotl, F o rtin  2, 
Z iffelm an 2. Tw o base*' h ltn—Z igelm an, 
F o rtin , itichardfton . T h ree  base  h it—r 
lliloy. H om e ru n —H a rrim a n . S ac rifice  

R an?e . D ouble p lay  Otey* H arrim an  
an d  K lcbardson . B ases on halls - G a r 
land 2. N elson 2. Tum elson, 2. S tr ik e 
o u ts --G a rla n d  !*, N elson 3, T um elson  
2 H its  a n d  ru n s  o ff Nelson, i* h its, 
10 ru n s  in :» 1-3 innlngn. ¿«eft oil bftae 

H ubhock •'», Pam pa 9. W ild p itc h — 
V pisun ijasiiiK p itc h e r —Nelson. - T im e 

1:38. F m p ire s -  S an d t, Oral«:. A tk ins 
and  Rabe.

Reg.15c
SCREWDRIVER . ,
Two-Inch Pocket Type,
Reg. 35c
COMB. PLIERS . .
Six-Inch.
Reg. 1.7?

Pampa. Texas
R t0 .
1.59
PORTABLE I  O l  
BATTERY . . . L i b
For more efficient per
formance of your radio. 
Finest quality.

^ith binge WRENCH||4 0^ n î s u p ê *jnn ting .Cadmio®
type * '
quality-

Ten-Inch,
HACKSAW . .
Supreme Quality.

to operate, 
bumpere «

1Where's Eimer?/

n e w , e a s y  
t e r m s  o n

fïh esto n e
Tire», tube», bat* i 
teriee  a n d  autp^

L supplies. Z a f f i t i
Dallas Rebs Keep Batting Eyes Open

DALLAS—</Pi—The Dallas Rebel" 
kept their batting eyes sharpened 
up for the Dixie Series with the 
winner of the Southern association 
playoff, by defeating 8nl Gllatto's 
all stars lust night 4 to 2 in an exhi
bition game witnessed by 1,385 fans.

The Rebels scored three runs In 
the fourth after two men had been 
retired and another in the fifth 
Inning. Quentin Attiser allowed the 
all-stars two runs In the second.

Heiniz factory ttethsd ontrack or passenger car tires
Liwtf»r> to the Vole* of Fireitone ev -v

. . . declaring his independence 
of tasteless meals, and dining 
here regularly, where every dish 
has a delicious flavor. Ed Mattson Quits 

Lorighorn Gridders
AUSTIN—i/P)—Ed Mattson, one 

of last year's outstanding schoolboy 
football players in-fPewas, has quit 
the University of Texas squad, the 
Austin American reported today.

The South San Antonio star was

Tires 
Are Our 
Specialty

A P P I N G
PHONE: 444

SAVE ON THESE

P R I C E
’ S L A S H !

H O W  T H E Y
STAND

M O N t Y  S A V E R
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Market Briefs
W ALL ST R E E T  STOCKS

NHW  YORK, 14—1»)—Stocks
Kcnsrally rallied briskly a t th e  ta ll-  

r to d a y ’« m a rk e t a f t e r  a  serie«

I T Ä t
•in the  finn

and of
dow ns that left even  the  

latonala confused  
- final hoar’s  bulge, leading  

Hteels. m otors, ra ils and selected  In
du stria ls jumped 1 to 5 or more points. 
ICktreme advances w ere reduced by 
quick pm rit cash ing  at the close  
T ransfers topped the 2,000,000-share 
nttrk.

Prom inent on th e  rev iv a l w ere U. 8. 
S teel, B eth leh em , Chrysler, General 
M otors, U. 8. Rubber, Goodrich, M ont
gom ery W ard, A m erican W ater W orks 
S anta Pe, P ennsylvania  Railroad, 
Ordat Northern, U nion Pacific, Ken-

Phone 400 About B U R IA L  IN SU R A N CEDuenkel-Carmichael
fr-iiiiiiiiawiiiiii,

PAMPA MONUMENT CO.
Ed Foran. OwnerCemetery Memorials

301 E. Harvester Phone 1152

necott. Dn Pont, Allieti Chemical and 
Union Carbide.

Bonds were uneven.

N EW  YORK STOCK LIST
B y the A ssociated  Presa

NRW  YORK. Sept. 24—<A>>—
Am Airi ...........  162 12*  11*  1 2 *
X inaT A T  ............. 75 172 170 171*
Am * W oolen ........  40 4 2 *  3 9 *  4 2 *
A naconda ..........  95 * 7 *  3 6 *  37%
A T — SK ..........  61 87% *1*  »7
A vlat Corp ..........  71 7 *  7 7 *
B eth S teel * ___10» » 6 *  3 3 *  » 4 *
lirait Iff ................. 5 IS *  17 18*
Chryser ..............  149 87 8 1 *  80
Cont Mot ............  72 11% 10* I I *
Cont Oil Del . . .  24 3 5 *  3 4 *  3 5 *
C urtiss W right . .  53 6 *  6 6 *
Freeport Mulph . .  5 4 7 *  4 6 *  47
Uen Rl ...................107 38% 38 38%
Gen Mot ...............252 57% 50 51%
Ooodrlch ..............  29 68 *  6 3 *  6 8 *
Greyhound ............. 42 27 8 5 *  87
Gulf Oil _______. . 2 »  62 60 62
H ouston Oil ____ 30 16% 1 5 *  16%
Int Harv ............. . 20 75% 7 4 *  75%
K C S ............    18 21% 1» 21%
Ijockheed ............. 49 29 *  27 *  2 9 *
M K T  ..............
Montg W ard . .
N at G ypsum  . . .
No Am A vlat .
Ohio Oil ..........
Packard .............
Pan Am A lrw  ,
Panhandle PAR
Penney ..........
Phillips P et . . .
!>lym Oil ............
Radio ...................228
Republic Steel

56 8 *  7 *  8
»1 72 6 8 *  71%
67 21 19% 21
42 1 2 *  11% 11%
63 2 2 *  2 1 *  2 2 *

85 7 6 *  6%
1 5 *  
5% 

4 5 *  
54% 
2 2 *  10% 
27

Scars . . . . . . . . . . . »04

.. 67 15% 14%
15 5% 5%

43% 45*
. 27 55 5 4 *

2 2 * 20%
228 IU% 10

124 2 7 * 25
39 » 7 *

128 1 6 * 15*
. 99 14% 14*

¡5 42% 40
S O Cal . . . . . . .  64 50% 5 2 *

S O Ind ..................t t
8 O N J .................  68
T e* Co ............... 24
T ea Gulf Pod . .  18 
T ex Pac COO . .  17 
Tide W ater A Oil 28 
U. 8 . Rubber . . .  42 
U. 8 . S teel . . . . . . 1 5 5
W  IT Tel A . . . .  40
W oolw orth . . . . .  37

3 9 *  40*  
6 3 *  6 5 *
55 6 5 *
1 0 *  U

66 6»
>1 <1% 

4 6 *  4 7 *

OUR BOARDlMG h o u s i

i OUR

FORT W ORTH LIVESTOCK
FORT W ORTH. Sept. 34 — 

4U 8D A )—C attle  4 000, ca lves 2,700; 
active , stead y  to  strong; m edium  and  
good slau gh ter  steers and y ea rlin g s  
14.00-17.75; good and ch o ice  steers  
18.00; choice fed yearlin gs 18.00-18.50; 
m edium  and good eowa 10.50-14 00; 
good and choice fa t ca lv es 15.00-17.00; 
few  heavy to 17.50; com m on a n d  m e 
dium  11.00-14.50; good and choice  
Stocker and feeder steers, y ea rlin g s  
and ca lves 15.00-16.50; few  l ig h t
w eigh t ca lves up to  17.50, Includ ing  
som e mlxefl s teer s  and heifer ca lves  
at 17.50; S to c k e r  cow s 7.50-10.50.

H ogs 200; a c tiv e  and stead y; all 
w eigh ts for slau gh ter  Including sow s  
and stag* 16 05. ceiling . Stocker pigs 
m ostly 18.23.

FRIEND
LARGE - DOME

doctor, HRS Seem
CUT DOVMN TO SIZE 
6% -~~  He 
CAUGHT 6WPIVG 
CltTsRG OUT OF 
THE HOOPLE 

GlM&lMG
K Hum idor  !

1HACT MOVES THE 
llME

Greggion Paris No. 2, Lid.
We Manufacture and Repair Truck 

Beds, Trailers and Floats
*

n a y  Phone 674 n a y
Y  Expert Brake Service Y

Some Good Used Parts for Trucks
■ f e  » . ] ■■■ U _______

K A N S A S  C I T Y  L I V E S T O C K
K A N SA S UITY. Sept. 34—</P)- 

(U 8D A ) C a t t le  6800; ca lv es 3000; all 
c la sses  stead y . Grain fed steer s to 
sh ippers 16.75-19.00; good medium  
w eight* 19.60; m edium  and good short 
fed heifers 14.50-17.50; s lau gh ter  cow s 
8.50-11 75; m edium  and good grassers  
13.00-13.00; go isl strong W eights 14.50- 
15.00; good to choice vealers and fat 
ca lves 15.50-17.50; baliy beef heavies  
17.75-18.00; top good and choice fleshy  
feeder ster* 18.00; choice A ngus fleshy  
yearlin gs 18.00; good and choice yea r
ling stock  heifers 14.50-16.35; medium  
and good cow s 9 7503.35.

H ogs 50o; a ctiv e , all grad es and  
W eights including sow s and sta g s  
15 95, celling.

CHICAGO G R A IN
CHICAGO, Sept. 34— (A*)—Firm ness  

of w heat In today’s  grain future trad
ing Influeneed corn and oats, and to 
ward the close all gra in s carried a

M*3OR DP hit
P IA C E G  IN T H E
BATTING averages
- ’- ‘-H tG  hiEVJ
Bo o b y  t r a p  i s

S U C K E R  T H A N  
T H E  H A L L  
B A h iN IS T E R

W IT H M A JO R  H O O P L l
NOO SIDESHOW 

CHARACTERS WOULD 
mare OUT BETTrft 

BLOWING UP 
Bu bb le  gum?— if 
ONE OF You IS MAN 
ENOUGH TO STEP OUTSIT^,I'LL Pu ll

------ E A R S TOGETHER
F E R  A r tEVeSUADe

VERI

(B rtETR A T- 
iMfcj A  VERY 

oo TOUGH HIDE=
, 1 -2Ì

DR. L. J. ZACHRY  
OPTOMETRIST

First National Bank BUg. 
For Appointment Phone MV

SCHOOL TIME FASHIONS FROM

/ » *

stead y  to firm tone. A
January w heat w as in dem and by

one co'ThmiMaion house and prices were 
up sharply

N ovem ber oats carried m ost strength  
and advanced under buying «aid to be 
short covering. O ats contracts moved  
upward In sym pathy. Corn w as m o st
ly q u iet but held firm.

At the fin ish  w heat w as *  to 37% 
higher than y esterd ay’s close, Jan u 
ary <2.02*. Corn w as *  lower to *  
higher, January <1.39% -*. Oats w ere  
% to 1% higher, N ovem ber 79%.

C H IC A G O  W H E A T
CHICAGO, Sept. 24—UP) -

Open H igh Low Close 
Jan. .2 .00%  2.03 2 .00* 2 0 2 *
Mar. . 1.96% -* 1.97% 195% 1.97 
May , .1 .9 3 *  1.94 1.91% 1.93

F O R T  W O R T H  G R A IN
FORT W ORTH. Sept. 24—OP)— 

W heat No. 1 hard 2 09-12.
Barley No. 2 1.59-61. nominal.
Oats No. 3 w hite 92%-93%.

N E W  O R L E A N S  F U T U R E S
N SW  ORLKANS, Sept. 24—OP) 

Cotton futures recovered early  losses 
here today on buying enoonraged by 
stock  market strength , and unfavora
ble w eather reports from the belt 
Closing prices w ere firm  <1.40 to <1 80 
a bale higher

op en  H igh Low Clone 
37.24 37.55 37.03 37 48 
36.95 37.27 36.6» 37.19 27 

.36.34 36.95 36.33 36 94-95
36.30 36.60 35.98 36.57-60
35.59 35 87 35.31 35.87

frightened, told the woman she’d 
have to protect him and ran away. 
The fraulein went through a sim
ulated fight with somebody. The 
sword broke.

The symbolism was complete. 
Hitler quit. The volksturm was 
kicked around with only a wooden 
sword for protection. Oerany was 
kaput.

The audience applauded like 
crazy.

It was a good fable, well told. 
But there wasn’t anything in it 
anywhere that told how the charac
ter got that horse in the forst place 
to trade for the fraulein’s gold.

S O R T
M EW S

West Texas veterans are becom
ing more surplus conscious, accord
ing to Karl E. Wallace, chief. Vet
erans Division, War Assets admin
istration. “The fort office han
dled over 3000 personal visits, and 
2,444 téléphoné calls and mail in
quiries in August," Wallace stated. 
Veteran-businessmen in the Port 
Wor-h-West Texas area were issued 
7,205 certificates for use commer
cially, while 2,664 were issued for 
personal purchasers. Two certifying 
teams from the Port Worth office 
make regular trips to Wichita Falls. 
Abilene, Amarillo, Big Spring. San 
Angelo and Lubbock territory vet
erans in those areas.

With the approach of cooler 
weather, blanket time is close at 
hand. A timely offering of over 15,- 
000 blankets go on sale Sept. 25, 
and will last until supply is dis
posed of to commercial dealers. The 
blankets have previously been of
fered to veterans.

Enough pliers, 5,965 to be exact, 
are now available for purchase 
through WAA in Port Worth to sat
isfy a considerable list of pur
chasers. Small retailers may buy 
in lots of 100, wholesalers in lots 
of 350, with prices at 80c, 76c, and

GENERAL AUTOMOBILE
R E P A IR  S E R V IC E

Master Medianica
McW il l ia m s  m o t o r  c o .

«11 8 Cuyler Phone IM

W ednesday, Sept. 25, 1046 PAMPA NEWS P i
•8c, respectively. Sale opened Sept.
20 and will continue until all of 
the 6%" pliers are disposed of. Om 
ders may be mailed to WAA, T&P
Eldg., Port Worth.

Veterans can now buy army scout 
cars, 510 of them, located at Bed 
River arsenal, Texarkana. These 
cars which cost the government 
$6.130 each are tagged at $350. Sale 
lasts until Oct. 3, and orders will 
be accepted at the WAA office in 
-Fort Worth. Conditions of 6ale 
specify that veieran purchasers 
shall use the cars for own small 
business, professional or agricultural 
enterprise.

The people of many West Texas 
towns have received added fire pro
tection since the WAA sold 32 sur
plus fire trucks to city and county 
fire departments in Texas. Okla
homa. Louisiana and Arkansas. 
These fire trucks were mostly 1941 
and 1042 model International and 
Mack trucks that served their hitch 
in the service at army posts and 
air fields in Texas, were sold at 
prices ranging from $1.300 to $1,700. 
and originally cost the government 
approxicately $7.000 each. Archer 
City, Breckenridge, Olney, Ranger,

lalhart, Burnet, Sondra,
Springs. Granbi ry. Glen 
lene, Dimmit. McLean 
were among the recent purchase!* 

Flowers made of richly colored 
tiles which have not faded in 309 
years adorn the doiater walla et 
the Franciscan monostery at Lima. 
Peru

Oeorge Washington * salary M
President was $25.000 a .Year.

Eenjamin Franklin forecast the
use of parachute troops.HAROLD WRIGHT

IInsurance Agency
<"Right Service'

109% w. Foster P hon .

M A G N E T O
R E P A I R I N G

All Work Guaranteed
RADCLIFF BROS. 
ELECTRICAL CO.

FAMPA

PAaHynuxci/ 
Richard Drug

4 0   ̂ W . K i n y j m i l l  P k o  1Z40

Oct.
Dec.
M anli
May
July

Wards W inter Togs
N E W  O R L E A N S  C O T T O N

N EW  ORLEANS. 8«pt. 2 1 - (# ) -
Spot cot on cloned Hteady $1.7.*» a bale 
higher today. Kale« 5 ,lib"». Low  m id
dling 32.20, m iddling 37.45, good m id
dling 37.1*5. Receipt* 11,081. Stork 
210,243.

C H IC A G O  P R O D U C E
CHICA<JO, Sept. 24— (A*)—(I ’S D A )-  

Potatoea: W ashington long w h ites $2.35 
washed; Idaho R usset Burbanks $2.50- 
2,75 Weished; Colorado Red McClures 
$2.50 unw ashed c*ars; W isconsin  Ohip- 
pewus $2.00 size A w ashed, $1.90 u n 
washed; North Dakota B liss Trium phs 
$1.70 unw ashed (all U . S. N o l qual
ity ); Idaho Russet Burbanks U. S. No. 
2 and utility  $1.50-1.75; North Dakota 
cobblers com m ercial $1.65-1.70 u n 
washed.

Leaves From a 
Correspondent's 
Life Notebook

By TOM REEDY
FRANKFURT, Germany —UP) 

The Germans had an animal show 
at the zoo the other night.

In bitter satire, German players 
acted out the grimm fairy tale of 
Lucky- Johnny who didn’t know 
when he was well off and kept 
trading animals for other animals 
until he was broke.

With one eye on military gov
ernment, the other on Germans, 
the actors put on what Deutsch
land calls a "political cabaret,” 
skits based on political develop
ments.

In this one, a tired old fraulein, 
well past the prime, in song and 
pantomime told how happy she 
was that she had a bag of gold. It 
took her 14 years to get that gold, 
she sang. ,

A character in military dress, 
flashing eyes and sporting a Hit
ler mustache—what a coincidence! 
—came out as trie’,- a wooden horse. 
He looked pretty fancy and the 
fraulein gave a how-de-do. He 
gave her some sweet talk. She part
ed with the gold and was happy 
that she had the wooden horse.

Another chorus of how happy 
are we -»aid the same Joe came 
back again. This time he had a pa
per cow. He told her that the horse 
wasn't any good and let's swap for 
a side of good beef. Just as dumb as 
ever, she swapped. She sang an
other chorus Of how happy are we.

Once again the character dashed 
back and this time he had a paper 
rooster. There was some more 
rangle-dangle and the poor little 
old fraulein didn't have her paper 
cow any more. She had a paper 
rooster. •

She still seemed pretty happy 
about It—until the traveling sales
man arrived on the scene again. 
This time he got tough. He threat
ened, cajoled and threaten^ again. 
He gave the fraulein a wooden 
sword and took her roaster. 

Suddenly, the fellow looked

K E E P  O U T  T H E  C O L D

B L U E  M E L T O N
A L L  W O O L

C O S S A C K  J A C K E T

Just the right weight to wear over 
sweaters! Just the right length, tool 
Popular cossack style jacket has zip
per front closing. Unlined. A pair of 
pockets. Warm new and re-used 
wool fibers are blended in dark 
plaid patterns. Sizes 10-18.

i T

C,*«IY fO*

M elton F ee  Coe«, 
Able Seam en Style

Copied from the Navy', . ; « 
and |uil a* snug and warm, 
for young landlubber!, 4- 
10. Navy blue. J f )

Sheepskin Lined 
W eel M eld M ackinaw

*'» o booufyl Warm iheep- 
»Mn and cotton flannel I in- 
ing. Belted, double braaited 
dyfe,. 4 to 10. 1 ^ 1 9 boy»*, »0 la It.
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ten
Throughout World

HOUSTON—(A*)—Col. Ernest O 
Thompson, member of the Texas 
railroad commission, said in a speecli 
here last night that the United 
States should send salesmen to the 
countries to which It has sent mis
sionaries and soldiers in tire past.

“If the great industrial plant 
which America built up during the 
War Is utilized to full capacity it 
will be only a short time until the: 
pent-up domestic demand is met 
and then foreign markets could ab
sorb the surplus,” Thompson told 
the Houston chapter of the Ameri
can petroleum Institute.

The railroad commissioner said 
that fc_- years America has been 
Bending missionaries abroad and 
when trouble develops in foreign 
countries she has sent her soldiers 
to clear up the situation.

“If we would call In the returnee’, 
veterans and secure a list from them 
of the things most neded in tin- 
countries where they have been, ano 
then send the veteran out as a 
(salesman I believe the greatest good 
would be accomplished,” Thompson 
said.

Thompson, who recently made a 
tour of the oil producing countries 
In the Middle East, urged that the 
United States protect its nationals 
•who are developing oil properties 
there.

S  In a i le  o f  S ’Le o r  o y c a m o r e
*» PERCY MARKS Author ol “The Plastic Age" 

“A Tree Grown Straight" 
Etc.

Calcutta Is 
of the world.

the shellac capital

One atomic missile could paralyze 
a city and blot it out of the no
tional economy for all effective pur
poses. By bacterial warfare a 
ruthless enemy might seek to de
stroy our nation, using our citizens 
as human weapon carriers to bring 
the germs of death to every home 
In the country, — General Eisen
hower.

SHK U S E D  TO  W E IG H

1 7 0  LBS.
Now she weighs 119 lbs.—a lews 
of 51 pounds thanks to t lie A YDS 
Vitamin Candy Reducing Han, 
writes Mrs. Leta Hawkins, Texua. 
She also liad an amazing reduct ion 
in her measurements, reducing 11 
inched in her waist, 10 inches in 
her hips and ft rnchra in tier hurt.

Your eipericnce mayor may not 
be the same as Mrs. Hawkins tu t 
try the A YDS Vitamin Candy Plan 
yourself it voti are overweight due 
to  over-indulgence Just imagine 
the attractive and fashion «hi« 
clothes you may he able to wear, 
think of the renewed self con
fidence and the pride in a slimmer, 
more graceful figure.

So many with overweight prob
lems used the A YDS Han success
fully. In  tests by medical doc
tor» fnore th a n  109 persona 
lost 14 to  15 lbs. average in a 
few weeks the AYDb Way.

Mo Exercise! No Drags! No Laxatives!
The A YDS Way »  socomtortahleand harmless. 
Sira pi jr «at delicious A YDS Vitamin Candy 
according to direction» and you don't cut out 
•ny meals, ¿torches, potatoes, meats or butter 
“-you just cut them down. If not delighted 
With results. Money Back With very first box. 
10 day» supply of AYDS, $2.25. Phone or call

CRETNEY DRUG CO.

T H E  S T O R Y i G a y l t  < r l l .  h e r  
f r i e n d .  H o s e ,  a b o u t  h e r  e i i g a g e -  
m e n t  t o  h n m l s o m e  B r a c e  B a r t l e t t *  
f n n o u i i  a t h l e t e  a n d  » c io n  o f  
w e a l t h .  K unc 1» h o r r i f i e d ,  c la im »  
t h a t  B a r t  I s  * c l f l* h . » p o l le d  a n d  
c o n c e i t e d .  B u t  w h e n  h e  Is  e a r l y  
f o r  a  d a t e  w i t h  C «ayle , R o s e  ir r c e t»  
h im  a m i a b l y ,  g iv e n  h im  a  » k e t c h  
» h e  h a »  m a d e  o f  G a j l f .  O n h i«  r e 
q u e s t ,  » h o  « k e t c h e s  h im  a l» o ,

•  s  sin
TT was a quarter past four when 

Gayle reached the apartment 
house. She saw Bart’s empty car 
at the curb and knew that he 
must be in the apartment with 
Rose.
1 “Oh dear,” she thought; “oh 
dear. There’s no telling what 
she’ll say—’’ By the time she had 
reached her apartment door she 
had become frighteningly certain 
that her fiance and her dearest 
friend were already irrevocable 
enemies.
f Before she had the door really 
open, Bart was on his feet hurry
ing to hor. He took her in his 
arms, closed the door with his 
foot, and kissed her hungrily. 
“Darling,” lie whispered; “darl
ing.”
f Blushing, Gayle put her hands 
against his chest and pushed him 
away. ‘‘You're shameless,” she 
cried. “What will Bose think?” 

Rose glanced at them over the 
board and then returned to her 
drawing. “Don’t mind me,” she 
said placidly. “I’ve been to the 
movies.” ..
I Bart looked at her and remem
bered that he was supposed to be 
;posing for his portrait. “Oh, iny 
¡Lord,” he said contritely, return
ing hastily to his chair. “I'm sor
ry. I forgot."

“Didn’t you just?” Rose chuck
led. “Didn’t you? Well, it doesn’t 
matter. I’m done.” :

Confused, taken aback by the 
genial atmosphere, Gayle looked 
at Rose, then at Bart, and then 
again at Rose. They seemed to 
be the best of friends, and appar-

picture. Gayle felt a little weak. 
She had been really frightened.

“Come take a look,” Rose com
manded. “Wait a minute, though,1 
she added sharply, holding up her 
little hand. “No slop. See? You 
say what you think—both of you. 
I’ll know if you’re lying; so tell 
the truth—or else!”

“Don’t worry,” Gayle said. “I 
wouldn’t dare He to you about 
your work.” She turned to Bart, 
“She means that. If you don’t 
like it, you say so. She’ll be 
furious if you give her a polite 
compliment.”* • *

K.” B a r t  promised and
* stepped behind Rose. Gayle 

stood beside him, with her hand 
tucked under his arm. He pressed 
it close to his side, and together 
they studied the picture. Bart 
spoke first.
■ “f like it,” he announced, “bet
ter than any picture of me I’ve 
ever seen. I don’t see how you 
could do it so fast. I think it's 
swell. Gayle, wait till you see 
that painting of me at home. 1 
don’t, remember for sure, but I 
think Father paid the artist ten 
thousand for it, and I’ll bet any
thing you like this drawing better. 
1 do, anyway. I think it’s wonder
ful. Don’t you?”

“I don’t know,” she replied 
thoughtfully; “I’m not sure.” 

“You don’t?” His voice went 
high with honest amazement. 
“Why, Gayle, that’s a perfect like
ness. I ’ll bet Father will like it, 
too.”

“Yes," Gayle agreed slowly, still 
thoughtful and undecided, “it 
looks like you. But there’s some
thing . . Her voice trailed off. 
Then she spoke more clearly. “I’ll 
have to study it. I don’t know 
what it is that’s bothering me. 
Now I've got to change my clothes 
and pack. I'll be quick, Bart.”

She hurried into the bedroom, 
and Bart remained standing

I j

j ently Rose was drawing Bart’s 1 studying the nicture. “I don’t I

DEVIL'S LAUGHTER
C e p y rig h t. rn f i ,  NEA SER V IC E INC.

By Alice M. Laverick

know what she» 
he announced. “It’s perfect Can 
I take it with roe?”

“Oh no. It’> got to be fixed.”
“Fixed?”
“Yes. You have to spray char

coal drawings with fixative or 
they’ll smear every time they’re 
touched. Anyhow, I want to have 
this photographed, before I turn 
it over to you.” '"  .,

“How about Wednesday? It’ll 
be a good excuse to come up and 
see Gayle.”

“That’s all righ t”
• • e

T? ART still stood before the por
trait admiring it. “Perfect,” 

he said more to himself than to 
her; “just perfect.” Then he re
membered. “How much?” he 
asked. “You didn’t  tell me what 
you get for drawings like this.” 

Rose laughed. “I’ve never sold 
one before. I’ve done a few for 
practice, and this was practice 
too. And, of course, I ’ve done lots 
of them in class. I don’t want any 
money.”

“Hoy, that’s no go. Gayle told 
me you made your own living.” 

“Not with this kind of work.” 
“You’ve got to let me pay you," 

he insisted stubbornly. « “That 
was the bargain.”

Gayle opened the door from the 
bedroom. “What are you fighting 
about?” she asked. '

“Rose doesn’t want any pay for 
the picture,” Bart explained in
dignantly. “I asked her to do it. 
It was a commission.”

“Is that all? Don’t even discuss 
it with her. You give me a check, 
and I’ll see she takes it. I’ve got 
my bags packed, and I ’ll be with 
you in a jiffy.”

Fifteen minutes later Bart and 
Gayle were gone. Rose went to 
the easel and stood looking at her 
work. “The poor goof,” she said 
softly; “the poor goof. I ought to 
have known he would never see." 
She chuckled and stepped back a 
pace. “Gayle saw, though,” she 
thought. “It bothered her. Maybe 
the next time she’ll see what she 
saw.”

Then she turned away and once 
more spoke aloud. “Oh well,” she 
said. “What difference does it 
make? Even if she sees it, she1 
won’t believe it.”

(To Be Continued)'

XXX
CHARI/OTTE returned Collins 

look and there .was a iamt smile 
on her bps. And then her eyes 
went to Marks and she uttered a 
little cry.

And as she called Mark by name 
and held out her arms to him. Ellen 
began to weep loudly and to thank 
God oyer and over at ihe top of 
her lungs, so that I was forced

iS ’ S
*

j to lead her hastily from the room 
j for fear the noise would disturb
Charlotte.

In a room across the hall, where 
j  I took her. Ellen told me the story 
j of the lire. It had had a good 
start, she said, before she even 
realized that there was a fire. She 
had. of course, called the depart
ment at once, and Mark, who was 
spending the evening at Father 
Gene’s. But Innisfail being such a 
distance from town, the harm was 
done before anyone could get there. 
The house was in flames. And El
len could not get Charlotte to come 
down the stairs.

“We would have both perished. 
Celia.” she said, “because I could 
not leave her alone to die. But 
when Father Gene and Mark got 
there, Colin was with them, praise 
be to God. Colin was up the stairs 
in a flash and carried Charlotte 
down almost before the other two 
were out of the car.” Ellen howled 
again at this. But when I mur
mured something about the re
markable coincidence, she flashed 
out. “Call it coincidence, if you

Now, everyone can use Air Mail!
Your personal or business letters 
' got there far faster, command first 
Colenti on—when you send them by air.

Five Cent Air Mall begins next Tuesday!

Ü »  -  ̂V  •Air MAIL

We Specialize in Steaks and Chicken
Full Course Dinners 
Merchant Lunches

Open 7 Days a WeekH1LLS0N COFFEE SHOP
301 IV. Easter Phonr 175

IN OBSERVANCE OF A

RELIGIOUS
HOLIDAY

The Following Stores Will Close

TOMORROW
Thursday

GILBERT’S
ZALES

BENTLYE’S

like. I know the hand of God was 1
in I t .”

Colin himself tried to be flip
pant about it all.

“I was like the marines,” he said, 
“arriving at thè critical moment, 
the well-known nick of time.” But 
his hand was trembling as he 
greeted me.

* * •
This was a little later, after I had 

persuaded Ellen to take a sedative 
and lie down for a while. I had 
gone back to my post and Father 
Gene and Colin had stopped by the 
desk. They had left Mark alone 
with Charlotte for a while.

My own hand was like ice. when 
Colin took it in his. I remember 
wondering just how much emotion 
the human heart could stand In one 
day. However, I managed to speak 
to Colin in a fairly steady voice, 
and if he saw how shaken I really 
was, he could attribute it all to the 
miracle I had just witnessed.

Father Gene said. “I’m taking you 
and Ellen and Mark over to the 
parish house until we see what’s to 
be done. Come along now, Colin. 
We had better let Cecelia get on 
with her duties.”

Colin said quickly, “Not yet.” And 
his dark eves were on me. “I’d like 
to talk to Cecelia for a minute. Fa
ther. Do you mind?”

“To—Cecelia?” Father Gene star
ed at him and then at me. “Ah,”

\ lie said. And again, “Ah.” And. as 
he turned away. I saw the light of 
comprehension flash into the good 
man s eyes, and the twinkle of de
light.

Colin said. “Isn’t there somewhere 
j I can talk to you for just five min
utes, Cecelia? Away from this eter- 

I nal hurrying procession of angels 
I of mercy?”

• ♦ ♦
I remember mentioning the diet 

kitchen as a possible retreat and we 
must have gone there. For my next 
memory is of leaning against the 
sink in the kitchen with Colin's 
dark face close above me. And of 
how my hear^ seemed at one mo- 

( ment to have stopped beating en
tirely and the next to have takenWJIlgS.

For it was there that Colin told me.
“It was the thought of you, Ce

celia, that kept me steady,' he was 
saying. “And the hope that one 
day I might be free to tell you. But 
I could not speak until—what hap- 

■ pened today—did happen."
i niv hands behind me and
held onto the edge of the sink

‘T've got a little house.” he said, 
smiling, r thought fleetingly of 
Innisfail and of how it hnd seemed 
tlie right setting for him. I tried 
to imagine him in a little house “I
™Ht..nu ed vtrv b‘B house. Cecelia, he said. “I’m not a very big 
man. i m a  working man.” He said 
It humbly. Colin Fitzgerald—hum - 
tie. Oh no, not that, not that. “Bilf 
I need you, Cecelia. I want you- very much.” > ueri1 i n ' h f  ° f  t h c  s :n lt ' 1 w a s  crush- ed n his arms. He kissed me and
fE S S E ft < ° kiss ,nr beforr two dr-
LEvtê ternr j ,nd ftn “ tonlshed 
along*" cnjtcl,cs who happened

Then Colin lifted his head and 
saw his audience. and

“Well don’t stand there staring"
"Gnyn on ’ ,dark eyes flashing.S1®“* ««»ut your business!”
to£k me to Wlth dell*ht' «  he t . u me in his arms. My black
Ir ®h.ma|i had not changed too much—not too much.

th e  end

Locol Doctor Will 
Take Port in Meet

D*\ William Ballard, osteotiath 
and surgeon of Pampa, will serve*, 
eh al ran an of the proctology session 
014|he Texas Association of ©steo- 
PahhiC . physicians and Surgeons 
scheduled at Amarillo Oct. 4 5 6 
it has been announced.

The meeting will entertain osteo
pathic physicians and surgeons from 
all over the state. It was said.
- TTe ey.e- ear. nose and throat

~ 1 IP Pres,ded over by Dr Morris Couch, Shamrock.

Delaware originally was known as 
Cape de la Warr, in honor of Lord 
de la Warr, governor of virgin^

HAUL A HOSS 
.TOGO Jj9WHEgE A CAR.

cakj’t  g o !
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AW EX- COWBOY 
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THE r.-WD OF TRAWSPORTATIOM

MOBEETIE—(Special) — A new 
structure, which will consist of the 
main auditorium, a spacious lobby, 
and a steeple, is being added to the 
Methodist church in Mobeetie.

The addition has been estimated 
to cost a sum of $15,000 and should 
have a seating capacity of about 800. 
Art windows will be placed In honor 
cl loved ones by members of the 
church.

The old building is to be used for 
Sunday school classes and other 
such church activities. The Rev. L. 
H. Salley Is pastor of the church.

Today's Schedule of 
Redeployment

(By The Associated Press)
Three vessels are scheduled to ar

rive today at East and West coast 
ports with more than 5,000 service 
personnel.

The arrivals:
At New York—Army hospital slupJ 

Charles Stafford from Bremerha-1

ven, 849 casuals; New

“ 2>
Yokohama, 3,082 army.

from Leghorn, 1.324 troop 
Seattle- Marine Phoenix from

p s n v n u c i
,Your Stomach 

With Soda and AJkaliaara
Don’t  « p e c t  to (a t n a l relier from he
:su ä L m ü t s  sr& S
your trouble i .  *"*• ’

Something to  denn it out effi 
Nature get back on her feet

* T ? '*  PiU* r**ht “ow. Take thma an
Â . Ô ' t Ï Ï  f e d S s i  

iuic“ 10 m*
You get genuine relief from Indlcmtioa ae '
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4 Dead and 3 Missing In Tanker Explosion
NEW YORK—(/f)—Four men were 

dead, three were missing, and an
other seriously burned in an ex- 
nlosinn and fire aboard the tanker 
Bennington 185 miles off Charles
ton. S. C., thc coast guard reported 
today.

The tanker, with a fire In its 
forepart, was proceeding toward 
Cape Fear, Wilmington. N. C., at 17 
knots and was expected to reach 
port at 10 a. m. (EST). Cause of 
thc explosion was not given.

After dropping medical supplies 
on the 10,172-ton tanker, owned by 
the Keystone Tankship corporation

of Philadelphia a PBY ambhlbian 
plane from Cherry Point, N. C., 
proceeded to the scene of the explo
sion to search for ihe tjiree missing 
persons.

Rom where I sit... ¿y  Joe Marsh

J. Ray Martin 
BM A

B usiness M en’s A ssurance Cs. 
Life, H ealth , A ccident A nnui
ties , H osp ita lization , Group, All 
W ays.
107 N. Frost Phone 772

Pre-Inventory 
SaleOn While Cedar Picket Fence

Do your fencing now  
while we have this 
fence at a reduced  
price.

Houston Bros. •
INC.

Lumber A Building Materials
420 W . Foster Phone 1000

Going Fishing? 
Here's Howl

To hear Willie Wells and Basil 
Strube arguing about trout fish
ing, you’d think it was more im
portant than the.atom bomb.

Willie^favors dry flies, Basil 
pooh-poohs anything but wet flies. 
Willie swears by a Royal Coach
man ; Basil won’t  hear of anything 
but a Silver Doctor. And by the 
time it comes to steel rods versus 
bamboo rods . .  v #!X&**!?!

But on Saturday, each got back 
from Seward’s creek wltfi a catch 
that couldn’t have differed by moro 
than several ounces!

Each had Used his favorite kind 
of fly, his favorite rod and his 
favorite place to cast So over a 
friendly glass of beer, they al
lowed as how maybe they were 
both right . . . which is how so 
many arguments should end.

From where I sit, if we ell re
spected one another’s different 
opinions—whether abont trout 
flies, or drinking beer, or voting, 
life would be a whole let pleasanter.

Copyright, 1946, United Stales Brewers Foundation

l u l l

C O L O R F U L  C O A T S
< Shades a« practical a* they are prctlyl They 

take winter in their stride-—and keep you feeling cheerier about 

«unless skies. All 100% wool. All very-1947 in “styling—dressy 

type*, with sculptured lines, or soft casual fashions. Misses*, 

women**, juniors*. sUes.: 2 9 . 7 5  -  3 9  7 5

tmam ■



•  PLUS •  
'Great American Muir' 
“Banquet of Melody”

Open 2 p. m. 
TODAY and THURS. 

Sheryn
MOFFETT

•  PLUS •  
“Magic Mineral" 

'Wall Street Blues'

*  CROWN Ä
Open 2 p. m. 
LAST DAY 

G in n y  C h ir lr s
SIMMS COBURN"Shady Lady"

BOWMAN
'H1 tfauut* CH A P M AN

•  W E, TH(E WOMENMeatless Housewives Are on the Spot
By RUTH MILLETT 

NEA Staff Writer
The housewife wearily trudging 

from meat-market to meat-market 
is a little confused by the empty 
show-cases.

When *he asks the butcher how 
soon the meat 
famine will be 
over, he answers 
with a shrug of 
his shoulder:,:
“Not until we get 
rid of OPA.”

Every butchej 
has the sami 
answer for her 
That means shi 
is supposed U 
get mad at OPA »‘>ith »‘aiett 

Ret fed up with meatless menus, 
and demand that price ceilings bt 
taken off meat.

But OPA is supposed to be on her 
side—to exist for the protection of 
the consumer. If she turns against 
OPA, is she helping herself—or 
somebody else?

Majbfr the show-cases would lx 
full of meat again, if there weie 
no price ceilings on it. But would 
she, the average consumer, be able 
to buy much of it If it also zoomed 
In price?

Poor housewife, she is caught in 
the middle. It's no easy problem 
to feed a family three meals a day 
with no meat other then an occa
sional pound of cold cuts.
WHO IS RIGHT?

Her butcher tells hes_OPA must 
8 0 .

Her common sense tells her OPA

Is her protection against skyrock
eting prices. t

Her family tells her. “Oee, but it 
would be nice to have one of your, 

1 nice, thick pot-roasts for dinner,! 
instead of this leathery lunen 
meat.”

She's in a tough spot, and she 
wishes somebody would tell her ex- j 
actly what ghe is supposed to do 
about it.

-  COMMERCIALS 
S S T U D I O

V» W. Foster Phone 1510
Now Air Conditioned 

close at 1 o’clock Saturdays

i r n N O R n
TODAY and THUR.

Opens 2 p. m.
»1

Mrs. Vanderburg 
Gives Shower 
For Mrs. Mackie

A pink and blue shower was giv
en in honor of Mrs. John Mackie 
In the home of Mrs. Fred Vander
burg with Mrs. J. A. Hopkins as
sisting.

A nursery pantonnne was given 
bv each guest with Mrs. John 
Mackie winning first prize playing 
'Little Boy Blue", and Miss Louise 
Brummett second, giving “Peter, 
Peter, Pumpkin Eater." Other 
games were played during the aft
ernoon.

Little Judy Vanderburg pulled a 
wagon filled with gifts and present
ed it to Mrs. Mackie.

Refreshments of orange adc.Ttb- 
t;on sandwiches, and decorated sand 
tarts were served, and miniature 
diapers of candies were given to each 
guest as favors.

The guest list included Mesdames 
Pearl Ferguson, mother of the hon- 
oree, N. J. Tyson of Mobeetic. Mar
tha Vanhuff, Dwifrht Upham. E. C 
Mackie. L. L. Childers. Orville Fer
guson, Eva Holcomb, H. V. Mackie, 
Alva G. King. Frank Palmitier. Al
fred Myers, OH Crossman, Ed Lee. 
Mary Mackie, G. Pinnell, B. V. 
Brummett. E. F. Vanderburg.

C. P. Couts, R. I. Davis, Luna 
Guthrie. W. E. Ginn, Bruce Ginn, 
Dock Mackie, J. C. Oakley. J. L. 
Jackson. Siler Hopkins, Clifford 
Reed. H. T. Kirbv, T. O. Kirby, Ma
rion Husted, Bob Milton,* Lane 
Guthrie. Emit Urbanzyck. M. E. Mel
ton, Opal Kuykendal, Buck Tod. R. 
E. Smith; Misses Laura English. 
Louise Brummett, and Claudine Mc
Whorter.

Starts Tomorrow
TO KNOW"

Parly Honors 
Coleman Children

Mrs. Clifford C. Coleman enter
tained a group of girls and boys at 
her home north of Skellytown 
Thursday afternoon at four-thirty 
in honor of her daughter, Sue, and 
her son. Hank’s birthdays.

A large three tiered pink and 
white birthday cake decorated with 
candles centered the linen covered 
table. Birthday cake, ice cream, 
and punch were served to the fol
lowing: Betty Lou Cofer. Hattie 
Coffey. Yvonne McCoy, Judy 
Rhodes, Amy Joe Durning, Barbara 
Huckins, Lydia Kreiss, Virginia 
Quinn.

Pattv joe Hemphill, Dona Gaye 
Eubanks. Joe Earl Hawkins, Bob 
Bost, Bennie Noble. Joy May Hoff, 
Euddy and Billy Wilkerson, Ronnie 
Rhodes. Billy Fetter, Jimmie and 
Bobbie Johnson, Gerald and Jean 
Bagwell. Larry De Fever of White 
Deer. Harry Ross, and Charles Cole-

The sugar eon.cnt of roses is 
highest at noon or afternoon, and 
you'll find that the blossoms will 
last longer if cut a t these times. 
To make the most of your indoor 
bouquets, a baby spotlight cleverly 
hidden and focused on the flower 
arrangements will dramatize the 
simplest nosegay.

Odessa Tillman, 
Hulon Bagwell To 
Wed October 2

Mrs. Hattie Tillman, 534 8. Bal
lard. announces the engagement and 
approaching marriage of her daugh
ter. Odessa, to Hulton Bagwell, son 
of Bascomb Bagwell of Guyinon, 
Okla. The wedding will take place 
in Guymon October 2.

General Albert 
Orsborn to Make 
Tour of Cities

General Albert Orsborn. new in
ternational leader of the Salvation 
Army will make his first visit to 
the United States a week from to
day. He will visit fourteen key 
cities during his first tour of this 
country, it was announced today by 
the Army's national headquarters. 
His activities in the United States 
will be centered in large around the 
four cities where territorial head
quarters of the organization are sit
uated. New York, Chicago, Atlanta, 
and San Francisco.

In these cities he will hold religi
ous meetings, address large youth 
gatherings, conduct councils with 
Salvation Army officers and with 
leaders of the brganization in this 
country. Civic welcomes also have 
been arranged in these and other 
cities which he can reach during 
his tour.

The other cities General Orsborn 
delphia, St. Louis, Detroit. Los An- 
delphla. St. Louis, Detroit. Los En- 
gelyes. Oakland. Long Beach. Hous
ton. Atlanta, Miami and New York

General Orsborn's first public ad
dress in the U. S. A. will be broad
cast over Mutual stations E. S. T. 
12:30 to 12:45 p. m. Thursday, Sep
tember 26.

Social Calendar
TH U R SD A Y

Circle S ix  o f tlie Firuf B aptist WMIJ 
w ill m eet w ith  Mrs. Cecil Cailurn, 
425 X . W arren, a t 2 p.m.

R ehekah L odge will m eet a t S 
o’clock a t the lOOF half. M embers 
are asked  to bring a  hom e-m ade pie 
or potato  salad.

Cub Pack 11 will m eet T hursday  
even in g  a t 7:20 at the F irst P resb y
terian church . P arents o f m em bers 
arc invited  to attend.

FRIDAY__________
Police A uxiliary w ill m eet in the  

home of Mrs. J. B. Pritcliet. O fficers 
w ill be insta lled  and a  bingo party  
planned.

T he L ittle T h eater club  w ill hold  
its  first m eetin g  of the 1916-47 season  
at 8 o'clock In the c ity  club rooms. 
E ntertainm ent will be furnished by  
tile C harles Thom as W est T heater  
players. N on-m em bers o f  the club w ho  
are in terested  in thea ter  work are in 
v ited  to a tten d .

T he 7th D istr ict o f T exas Federated  
W om en's clubs w ill hold Its annual 
board m eetin g  In C anyon in the  
Thom pson club room s a t  2 o'clock  
and w ill be follow ed w ith  a tea  g iven  
in the hom e of Mrs. J. A. Hill o f that  
city .

TU E SD A Y
L as C resas w ill m eet w ith  Mary 

Lou M azey 622 X. Banks.
For yotir conven ience, th e  Social 

C alendar w ill carry th e  tim e and  
place o f  all c lu b  m eetin gs w hen In
formed.

QUALITY GUARANTEED
Tbc most I hat any name can 
assure you is an uhsoltfie guar
antee of quality. Thai's what 
you got in aspirin when you 

inaiat on

St. Josep h
A S P I R I N

WATER PUMP KIT

Tartar on Teeth 
Is Danger Signal

By ALICIA HART 
NEA Staff Writer

Two cues to see your dentist, 
which if ignored may result in 
trouble, are tartar on the teeth and 
gums that tint your toothbrush 
pink.

Cf course, healthy gums bleed if 
brushed too vigorously or if pricked 
by a flyaway bristle. But gums that 
continue to act up are something 
else again, asd should have the a t
tention of your dentist.

The reason any tartar accumu
lates on teeth should be removed 
early is that if allowed to pile up, 
it works down under the gums and 
can create havoc.

These are the more urgent rea
sons for seeing your dentist. Hav
ing no such reasons, you should see 
him for periodic examinations as 
often—many dentists say—as every 
six months. This gives a dentist 
an opportunity to detect a pit or a 
fissure while it is still a superficial 
invasion of the enamel. Halted 
then, damaging inroads into the 
pulp of the tooth may be largely 
averted.

"When Litter is unheeded 
A Spark is all that’s needed” 
Home Safety Review.

S O C I E T Y
Miss Earlene Nance and Henry 
R. Welch United in Marriage
Las Cresas Gives

Thousands of truck owners have found thet CMC Service is the 
surest, quickest, most setisfectory kind. One big reason for 
this is because CMC pioneers new time-saving, money-saving 
service Ideas such ee the Water Pump Unit Repair Kit shown 
hero. These complete sate of genuine CMC replacement parts 
. . .  Installed by factory-trained CMC mechanics . . .  do a thor
ough job end do It better, help keep your truck at the peak of 
power end efficiency. Other Unit Repair Kite will be fea
tured at CMC dealers at frequent intervals. Watch for them.

VUAC Timm fovmmml Ham Auurmt You of tim lowesf AvoffobJs Rots*

Tex Evans Buicb Co., Inc.
117 North Ballard Street Pam pa, Texas

O f V A I O *rm U C JLT H i

Ses p

NEW AND USED 
RECORDS

by your favorite urliti.
PAM PA MUSIC STORE

214 N. t  u.vier Phone 689 |

Weiner Roast lor 
Season's Rushees

The Las Cresas club entertained 
rushees Saturday night with a wei-‘ 
ncr roast at the home of Barbara: 
Corruth twelve miles east of Pampa.1 
On arriving at the Carruth farm.' 
the group was taken to the canyon»: 
ar>d there, built a bonfire. Weiners! 
for hot dogs were roasted and ser-| 
ved with cold drinks. Group sing
ing was the main entertainment.! 
Eunnic Shelton gave a short review , 
on the history and ideals of th e ! 
club. After the roast, members and 
guests were driven bavk to the Car
ruth farm where iced watermelon 
was served.

Attending Were the following 
guests: Mcrdella Roberts. Mary Rus- | 
sell. June Anderson. Phillis Schieg, 
Dorothy Dixon. Pat Price, Janette 
Ethridge, Martha Parks, Martha1 
Hopkins. Nina Ruth Spearman. 
Betty Sue Hilburn, Eleanor Smith. 
Laura Nell Berry. Joyce Harrah, 
Dona Robinson, Gloria Ward, Ber
nice Holmer, Jo Alice Franks, and 
Gertie Lake.

Members: Mary Lou Mazey. Bun- 
nie Shelton. Patsy Cox. Margie 
Lawrence, Marjie ’ Taylor. Patty 
Rutherford. Joan Clay, Sue Jordan. 
Barbara Carruth, Roberta Smith, 
and the sponsor, Mrs. Jess Clay.

Ester Club Plans 
"Tacky Parly"

The Ester club met Monday, Sep
tember 23 in the home of Mrs. J. 
W. Crisler with Mrs. Sannie Suli- 
van as co-hostess. The meeting was 
called to order by the president. 
Mrs. T. A. Mastin. presiding. Mrs. 
Emery Noblitt led the opening 
prayer, and Mrs. John Mitchell gave 
the devotional. A social hopr fol
lowed the business meeting.

Members present were as follows: 
Mesdames M. V. Watkins. T. L. 
Rowe, Cecil Bryan, Dewey Voyles. 
Peters. John Willian, Walter Clay. 
Eva Howard. Leo Braswell. Lola 
Medford, and Cluster Baker and 
Charleta.

The next meetinug will be held 
October 14 in.the home of Mrs. M. 
V. Watkins. 1209 S. Clay, and will 
be in the form of a "tacky party.”Services Tomorrow for Employe of Santa Fe

Funeral services will be held at 
2 p. m. tomororw lrom the Metho
dist church In Panhandle for Wal
ter R. Stone, 29. employe of the 
Santa Fe railroad building depart
ment who was killed near Alva, 
Okla,. Monday.
* Employed by Santa Fe for the 
past 11 years as a bridge carpenter, 
Mr. Stone was Killed while working 
with a construction crew near Alv .̂ 
He was crushed beneath heavy tim
ber which fell from the bridge. He 
was a Mason.

U He is survived by his wife; child
ren, Joyce Kay. 5. and Robert Al
len. 4, formerly of Panhandle and 
making their home in Amarillo at 
the present time; parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomas Stone of Panhandle; 
brother. Thomas. Jr., of Canadian; 
sisters. Mrs. Earl Weiszbord of 
Amarillo and Mrs. Evelyn Sellers 
of Lawton. Okla.

Services are under the direction 
cf Boxwell Brothers of Amarillo.Another Earthquake In Series Recorded

WESTON. Mass.— </P) —A "quite 
strong" earthquake—the latest in a 
series of approximately 300 quakes 
recorded in the West Indies area in 
the vicinity of Puerto Rico since 
last August 8—was registered at tlie 
Weston college seismograph station 
this morning.

The Rev. Daniel Linchan said the 
earth tremors began at 5:09: 41, 
Eastern Standard Time, and con
tinued for 1V4 hours.

Father Linehan expressed doubt 
that today's quake would have been 
as serious as that August 8 when 
lives were lost and a tidal wave 
swept shoreward.

He said the record today was far 
stronger, however, than most of the 
shocks that have been recorded 
since the first severe tremors in Au- 
guest. On some days, he said, as 
many a« 25 quakes weie recorded.

To remove lipstick, wash white 
clothes in hot suds and bleach with 
peroxide if necessary.

Miss Earcene Nance, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Zmotony. be
came the bride of Henry R. Welch, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Welch 
of Amarillo, at 8:30 Friday evening, 
Sept. 20. Vows were exchanged 
in a double ring ceremony at the 
home of the Rev. E. Douglas Car
ver, who officiated.

Mrs. Lloyd E. Zmotony, sister-in- 
law of the bride, was matron of 
honor. She wore a black and white 
checked suit with black accessories. 
Lloyd E. Zmotony served the groom 
as best man.

The bride chose a suit of pearl 
gray wool with black accessories. 
Her corsage was of pink split car
nations. She carried a white Bible, 
belonging to tlie matron of honor, 
which she had used at her own 
wedding.

Honoring the couple, a supper 
was given in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. E. J. Zmotony, parents of the 
bride. Attending were: Mr. and 
Mrs. E. R. Miller, Mr. and Mrs. 
William M. Scanlon, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. S. Fannon and son, Dale Ray. 
and Mr. Lloyd Zmotony and daugh
ter, Linda Kay.

Mrs. Welch is attending Pampa 
Business college at present. Mr. 
Welch is employed by the Cabot 
Co. The couple will be at home 
at 847 West Kingsmill.

BGK "Barnyard 
Breakfast" Opens 
Fall Series

The BGK soror:ity honored six 
new members and initiated their an
nual series of fall parties with a 
"barnyard breakfast” in the W. D. 
Benton country home east of Pam
pa Sunday morning with Mrs. Jack 
H Benton as hostess. Arrangements 
of colorful fall fruits on wrought 
aluminum trays and large bouquets 
of yellow sunflowers in crystal vases 
furnished decorations for the enter
taining rooms.

A typical “country breakfast" was 
served, and places were marked with 
miniature egg nests containing an 
egg Imprinted with the BGK em
blem and members' names. Group 
snapshots were taken on the lawn 
and a record player with appropriate 
music furnished entertainment.

Co-hostesses for the event were 
Mesdames Lucille Floyd. Bob Gratn- 
mer, N. L. Nicholl, Jean Haw, J. L. 
Swindle, and Miss Peggy Stephens.

Members attending were Mes
dames Bill Bridges, Maynard John
son, E. L. Henderson, Dick Gray. 
Bob Tripplehorn, Melvin Watkins, 
Raymond Reid, Byron, Helbun, Bob 
Duket, Tom Lindsey, Vester Smith. ] 
Jim Tout, Betty aHstings, Misses j 
Freda Barrett, Adalen Brazil. Varue 
Dyson; new’ members, Mesdames j 
Parks Brumley, Cal Pearce. Tooley, 
Ed Keough; Misses Jeanne Chisum. j 
and Clara Mae Lemm.

The next party will be held Fri
day evening In the Frank Foster 
home at 1233 N. Russell St.
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Pink and Blue 
Shower Honors 
Mrs. Haigier ■

Nichols. H RobertsorT 
Maxine Oldham and Roy

Those sending gifts mere Mes- 
c'ames Edgar Brown, W. E. James. 
I F. Scurlock. Pauline Gustln. Paul
Johnson, Sue Martin. Henry Dunn. 
A. O. Roberts, Helen Emeret, W.
H Stracner, A. L. Watkins, H.

■ ?  pink and blue Sower was given ^ n *  V o S K *  ¥ " ¡ 8 * *

cen tT ln  the h L e  ^ f  M r f  John ¿rewn
Oldham with Mesdames Tom Flor- g £ U  v an ian d lag ffi

Ben Cheek, Jerry Lockard, O. L. 
Stafford, F. E. Bull. D. E. Stokes. 

H M Guthrie. Louise*Ford, M.
Baker,

ence, Byrd Neill, Jack Grant, S.
Barram and Ralph Ogden as co-
hostcsscs.

A basinette ol lovely gifts was D„ , ,  
presented to the honoree along Paige' M' /Udredge' A' D 
with a corsage of pink and blue oick Florence, W. F. Wall, Ervin 
asters The room was decorated Taylor, Walter Scott, BUI H1U, F. 
with bouquets of pink dahlias and r . Sparkman, Ed Airington, H. H. 
pink and blue asters Refreshments Hester C1 Johnson John c „ .  
cf cake and punch accompanied by ' '
favors were served to Mesdames, Penter. Jimmie Porterfield, C. H.
Maxine Carruth, C, S. Alexander, 
George Delver, Bill Hess, Mary 
Reynolds. Jean Peeples, Myrtle Hil
ton. Charles Earhart, Alma Brown, 
Perry Barham.

Bud Cumberledge. Ed Railsback. 
J V. Guthrie, Eloisc Brister, Bill 
Fulcher. Gordon Scurlock, Dan 
Beetz, Claud Nichols. Iris Barron, 
Bob Delver, Mable Kindle, Knox

Eutrum, Guy Dedreck, Bin Me Bee
and Dortha Cheek.

When outdoor vegetation becomes
scarce, field crickets are likely to 
come into houses In search of foods.

Mrs. Williams Is 
Shower Honoree

A pink and white shower was 
given for Mrs. Bill Williams i’n the 
home of Mrs. Cecil Callum. The 
hostesses were Mrs. Jack Vaughn 
and Mrs. D. E. Armstrong. Mrs. 
Charles Madeira conducted tho 
games.

Mrs. Williams was given, a split 
carnation corsage on her arrival. 
Refreshments were served to the 
following: Mesdames Jack Vaughn. 
D. E. Armstrong, Anne Goode. Ja
nie Kuchl, Thomas R. Perfect, 
Charles Madeira. Orval M. Tigart, 
O. L. Thompson, Jr.. J. L. Price, Uer- 
ald Mate, and Cecil CaHum

Sending gifts were Mesdames 
John Mitchell, Huele Beard, Min- 
el'.e Turner, Bob Tripplehorn, and 
Hupert Orr.

Girl Scouts 
Make Dressing 
Tables for Camp

Members of Girl Scout Troop 13 
have beenq preparing dressing ta
bles for he dressing room at the 
Camp Sullivan Girl Scout camp. 
Each girl sewed, hammered, sanded, 
and varnished on her orange crate 
and from it constructed a dressing 
table to stand beside the campers’ 
cots at Camp Sullivan. Dressing 
table curtains of green percale for 
the tables were also made by these 
girls.

For their troop meeting on Mon
day the following girls: Vivian 
Brake. Ouida June Williams, Doreen 
Forde. Lee Ann Isley, Janet Weath- 
erred, Elizabeth Ann Pollard, Sue 
Lynn McFall. Norma Myatt. Wilma 
Prewitt. Adney Pursley, and their 
Southarc. Mary Pursley. and their 
leaders, Mrs. Ervin Pursley and Mrs. 
W. O Prewitt set up their tables 
in the cabins and later enjoyed a 
picnic supper at Camp Sullivan.

Protect scissors and shears from 
rough knocks by hanging them or 
keeping them in a box.

JUNIOR DATE

Give Them Both 
a Chance, Please
Game birds deserve a sporting chancel 
tag  them on the wing.
A “pot-shot” at birds on tslsphons wires msy break scares 
telephone equipment . . . and interrupt important 
conversations.
So please don’t shoot at tslsphons lines. Thanks.

SOUTHWISTIKN B i l l  T U IPH O M I CO.

89 8 1
11-1«

tty &*jfc ttLKXr.il
Youthful and very bewitching is 

this date dress for Juniors done 
surplice fashion with s waist-whit- 
tling wide girdle and full dirndl 
skirt. Picture is in soft rustling taf
feta. black or navy velvet—it will 
keep you looking lovely now through 
spring!

Pattern No. 8981 is designed for 
sizes 11. p ,  13. 14. 1« and 18. Size 
12 requires 3 1/4 yards or 35 or 39- 
inch; S ith straight grain. 2 7/8 
yards.

For tpiis pattern, send 29 cents In 
COINS, your name, address, size de
sired. and the PATTERN NUMBER

1150 
Y.

an additional twenty-five 
for the FALL AND WINTER 
of FA8HION—52 pages of the

»i*du, .n s  me r n n u u i  nuMD
to Sue Burnett. Pampa News. 1 
Are Americas, New York 19. N.

~  -  l M . n l  *, f

rabie patterns 
i by well known 

beauty and 
. . . Irse

HIGH STANDARD  
DRY CLEANING

BoB Clements
114 W . Foster Ph. 1342

How women and girls 
m ay get wanted relief
from functional periodic

Wotiderfit!
WAY TO IIIIIVI  DtSTKlSS Of |

Hm O M

B E  A  W IS E  S A N T A

. k f 0 *

T H O S E  C H R IS T M A S  

G IF T S  A T  Z A L E *S  N O W !

Avoid the rush and r i—*-•—rut 

ml last-minute shopping. Zale's is

ready now with glnmoroan gifts for 

glorioos gIVing . . .  gifts that are tops 

la  heaaty, quality, and valae. 7 

Sales* convenient Lay-A w ay Pan.

DIAMOND PAIR 
Three brilliant dia
monds in each richly 
engraved ring for the 
holiday bride.
$ 1 5 0

■ULOVA WATCHES
Famous 1 7 • j e w e I k 
movement in these 
smartly designed Bui
ovas for men and
women.
$ 4 2 .5 0

USE VOLI! CREDIT AT ZALE'S

•IRTHSTONE RINGS
Sparkling birthstone 
rings, choice of color 
and styling for men 
and women.
$19 .75  E" h

14-Diamond 
Wedding Ring

Glorious w e d d i n g  
ring blaring with dia 
monda In platinum 
setting.

lapel watch
Perfect suit accessory 
is this trim 17-iewcl 
Avalon pln-on watch, 
yellow gold color.

$33.75

$365.00

PEARL NECKLACE
Shimmering simulated 
pearls in single, dou
ble or triple strands, 
sterling clasp.

$4.95

ZALE'S te ll m o r e  
diamonda than any 
other JEWELER tn 
*he Southwest

dink«»

NUCES INCLUDE
FEDERAL TAX

107 N. CUYLER
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SOLVING THE HEALTH PROBLEM
The state o f Oregon offers an excellent example of 

how voluntary medical insurance plans, conducted at low 
cost and free of government red tape, can solve most of 
a comm onwealths health problems.

The Oregon Physicians’ Service recently announced 
that it had extended its activities to 15 of the state's 36 
counties. Many of those counties are small in population, 
and are principally agricultural. The system used is spon
sored by the Oregon State Medical Society and fully meets 
the high standards set by the American Medical Associ- 
tion’s .council on medical service. It is planned to extend 
the service to more counties in the state as rapidly as local 
m edical groups approve it.

Purpose o f the Oregon Physicians’ Service is to offer 
the public more and better medical treatment than would 
be possible under any scheme for “political medicine.” As 
95 percent of all doctors in Oregon cooperate, each 
client m ay choose his physician, surgeons and consulting 
specialists—something that would not be the case under 
socialized medicine. Workers covered by the plan may 
extend1 surgical and hospital coverage to their entire fam
ilies. The cost is extremely moderate: $2.00 per month 
for a spouse, $1.35 for one child, 75 cents fer a second 
child and 50 cents for a third child. Additional children 
receive the same care without charge.

Other states haVe similar voluntary plans. It seems to 
us they represent the soundest and least expensive solu

t io n  yet proposed to the health problem.

Hollywood
By ERSKINE JOHNSON 
NEA Staff Correspondent

HOLLYWOOD — (NEA) — Well 
never forget the time Harry Joe 
Brown was directing an airplane se
quence for a movie in which two 
aviators bailed out at 15.000 feet.

There was only one cloud in the 
sky. and they were told to bail 
out by the cloud, for scenic effect. 
But the wind carried them away 
from the lone cloud.

There was Harry Joe, 15.000 feet 
below, yelling through a small mega
phone at the parachuters, as the 
cameras ground away: “To your 
left! To your left! Move to your 
left!”
ONE AT A TIME—PLEASE

Director A1 Rogell. the old rem- 
inlscer. was reminiscing other day 
on the set of "Heaven Only Knows," 
and he told us some other stories 
on Hollywood directors and how 
they react under pressure.

There was even one on himself.
Rogell and a camera crew wait

ed aboard a ship for three days to 
shoot an ocean scene, but no clouds 
showed up to break the sea-hori- 
aon Une. Finally Rogell saw a sea 
gull and decided to use sea gulls 
for scenic effects.

There was a shortage of bread, 
so he used garbage for bait. He 
rehearsed his cast and crew, then 
the garbage was dropped, and:

“Ninety million sea gulls roared 
down on us to grab the food. They 
blocked out the background com
pletely.

“I stopped the camera and 
shouted to an assistant director: 
“I t’s no good. No good. Send the 
gulls through one at a time.”• • *

Then there’s the Wesley Ruggles 
story.

Three thousand head of cattle 
were corraled In a canyon in Ari
zona, for a big stampede shot. But 
Ruggles didn't think they could 
raise enough dust. So for a couple 
of days he had trucks picking up 
dirt and spreading it around the 
canyon.

Then, with nine cameras trained 
on the cattle, the stampede began. 
The first of the cattle hit the dirt, 
and the cameras picked up just 
dust.

The stampede had to be refilmed 
—after crews of men swept the 
canyon.
FORGET THE FILM—SHOOT

Another cattle stampede shot 
concerns Qeorge Marshall.

He had his cameras set up quite 
some distance from the cattle. He 
called for action, and the assistant 
director suggested that since the 
cattle were out of sight, maybe it 
would be better to wait until they 
got into camera range.

Marshall Ignored him, and the

cameras ground away. Just a^ the 
cattle came into view, the camera 
ran out of film.

“We’re out of film,” yelled the 
cameraman.

“I don’t care." roared back Mar
shall. “It looks swell. Shott it 
without film.”

* * *
But the hero of this story must 

remain anonymous. We couldn't 
discover his name.

He was shooting a scene near 
the Burbank airport, and planes 
roared overhead on their way to 
New York. An assistant told him 
the planes were on a beam, and 
that was why they were 'directly 
overhead.

The director roared: "Call Wash
ington and change the course.”

Out of habit, the assistant ran 
to a telephone and started to ask 
for Washington. Someone stopped 
him just in time.

I Gracie Reports
By GRACIE ALLEN

Well, I see that a Michigan lady 
who is famous as a child research 
expert says that bobbysoxers are 
endangering fu-j 
ture generations] 
by their eating 
habits. It seems 
they skip meals 
to lose weight] 
then tuck in ice 
cream sodas by| 
carload lots.

This is surpris
ing to me, because'__________
I thonght' they Gracie 
would need at least three quare 
meals at day to enable them to run 
after Frank Sinatra and Van John
son and try to rip buttons off their 
coats.

Well, the bobbysoxers are dieting 
so they can acquire the physique 
of their idol, Sinatra. So, mothers, 
instead of trying to fatten up a 
few million headstrong youngsters, 
let’s fatten up Frankie boy and 
they'll follow suit. We'll start a 
“vitamins for the voice" movement.

Also, we’d better not go on rec
ord against a diet of ice-cream 
sodas. If the meat shortage con
tinues, we may all be living on them 
soon.

Bricklayers now are a bigger 
shortage than bricks—Housing Ex
pediter Wilson Wyatt.

• • «
Our collaboration with the Amer

ican Union and with the United Na
tions is sincere and frank and will 
be fulfilled in proportion as the 
various branches of our democratic 
organization resolve the affairs sub
mitted to our democratic organiza
tion.—Dr. Oscar Ivanissevich. Ar
gentine ambassador to the U. S.

^MACKENZIE S
By GLENN BABB 

AP Foreign News Analyst
(Subbing for MacKenzie)

Joseph Stalin last Feb 9 told S i 
people that capitalism breeds w®: 
and announced inauguration of a 
new five-year plan to insure "our 
country . . . against any eventual
ity." A few days later he called on 
the Red army to "make the bord
ers of our motherland impregnable 
against enemies." Abroad and at 
home these statements were inter
preted as meaning that the Rus
sian leader did not beleive that the 
two worlds of capitalism and com
munism could exist together in peace 
and that he was calling on his peo
ple to gird for the inevitable con
flict.

It appears that In the last seven 
months there has been a change 
in the thinking of Soviet leader
ship. At least it would appear that 
Stalin has found it desirable to mo
dify somewhat the average Soviet 
citizen's picture of the non-Rus
sian world.

For yesterday (Tuesday) in a 
startling statement as widely public
ized in Russia as cutsidc Stalin de-1 
ciared that he believed uncondi
tionally “in the possibility of a 
friendly and lasting collaboration of 
the Soviet Union and Western de
mocracy despite the existence of 
idtologiral discord and in friendly 
competition between the two sys
tems.’’ “Communism in one coun
try”—as opposed to the former So
viet thesis of world revolution—“is 
fully possible, especially in such a 
country as the Soviet Union,” Sta
lin continued.

With this new Une of thought the 
Soviet Premier coupled a profes
sion of confidence that no new war 
is in the making and remarks cal
culated to ease ihe anxieties of his 
own people concerning the atomic 
bomb. Dispatches from Moscow re
port that thesehad a reassuring ef
fect on the Russian public, which 
appears to have been more worried 
about tbe prospect of standing a- 
gainst a has* lie encirclement than 
was realized outside. I t seems ob
vious that Stalin’s remarks were 
addressed to his own people as much 
as to the outside world.

Just what psychological objective 
be was driving at remains obscure. 
But Russians doubtless were glad to 
tor assured that ,thr United States' 
monopoly of the atomic bomb can 
not last long, which the Americans 
themselves have admitted frohi the 
first. And non-Russians mav find 
still greater reassurance in Stalin’s 
Hat statement that “use of the ato
mic bomb will be prohibited." Does 
that mean that Moscow is ready to 
meet the United States and other 
nations halfway in the search for a 
covenant to outlaw the dread weap
on?

The Stalin statement will be stud
ied anxiously and intensivelyaround 
the world for guidance as to the 
real direction of Moscow’s policy.

However, one of them outstand
ing in the flurrv of reaction already 
recorded is: watch Stalin’s deeds, 
not his words.

So They Sav
A man with two legs is a lot 

more likely to grow careless at a 
factory machine than the veteran 
who carries with him the firm
memory of a leg lost through no 
fault of his own in an enemy mine 
field.—Gen. Omar N. Bradley. Vet
erans’ Administartion.* * *

You seem, as a people, to be puz
zled. Everyone seems to be won
dering “Where do we go from here 
politically?" — British Laborite MP 
Ralph Morley, visiting the U. S.* * *

The outstanding point which em
erges once more is that we require 
only two basic types of tanks—the 
capital tank for fighting and the 
light tank for reconnaissance.—Brit
ish Field Marshal Sir Bernard L. 
Montgomery.

A major task of American states
manship must be to maintain the 
spiritual and economic ties which 
so long united us with the peoples 
of other lands.—Irving M. Ives. New 
York, republican senatorial nomi
nee.

•  *  *

The merit or lack of merit of a 
man lies not in his membership in 
some arbitrary group, but in the in
dividual qualities of the man ’him
self.—Labor Secretary Schwellen- 
bach.

WASHINGTON
By RAY TUCKER

’’BRUTUS’—Henry A. Wallace’s 
defiant bombardment of the Tru- 
man-Byme» foreign policy Is prom
pted by personal political ambition 
rather than by any deep-rooted de
sire for a more satisfactory rela
tionship with Russia, according to 
leading democratic politicos who 
have begged President Truman to 
get rid of the firebrand from Iowa 
before he burns down the old party 
homestead.

These advisers, including key fi
gures within the state department, 
have exhumed earlier statements by 
the secretary of commerce In which 
he urged a more Itrm attitude to
ward Moscow at a time when the 
administration was still pursuing a 
program of appeasement.

In view of the divergence in his 
past and present expressions on this 
controversial subject, these party 
leaders frankly depict Mr. Wallace 
as the picked spokesman for an 
anti-democratic, leftist conspiracy. 
They also insist that his anxiety for 
higher political preferment maker 
lum entirely willing to play the role

of a cornfield Brutus to the Caesar 
from Missouri.

Common Gronnd
By R. C. HOILES

Peter Edson's Column

OFFENSIVE AGAINST REACTION IS PLANNED
(Editor’s Note: This is the sec

ond of two exclusive interviews 
with the national chairman of the 
major parties concerning N o v em 
ber election campaigns and p ro s
pects. GOP Chairman B. Carroll 
Reece’s views were set forth in a 
previous column by Mr. Edson.l 

*  *  *
WASHINGTON. <NEA) — “Hold 

the Line Against Reaction" is the 
slogan which Democratic National 
Committee Chairman Robert E. 
Hannegan of Missouri has put for
ward for the congressional elections 
of 1946, now only six weeks away.

If this sounds as though the dem
ocratic party is on the defensive in 
this campaign, for the first time in 
14 years, Hannegan is quick to point 
out that the defense is really an 
offense, “against reaction from the 
dead past.’’ The republicans, he 
says, have no program, and the 
democratic offensive is against this 
lack of program.

I t  is a common failing of all poli
ticians that they like to state the 
position of their opponents, setting 

a straw man which they can 
tear to pieces. To Chairman 

‘■tOnegan, the platform on which 
> republican candidates are runn- 

campaign is merely the 
*•*» of. “Take the country 

•fashioned conservatism.’’ 
assumption, the principal 

campaign is, In Hanne- 
“Shall we cherish and 

“Ttitofes we have made 
ble government as od- 

le greatest leader of 
lin D. Roosevelt— 

Df—Mbfry S. Tru- 
rrlca turn back to

FDR’S “INDISPENSABLE 
PRINCIPLES ARE AT STAKE

Some critics of the administra
tion have characterized this demo
cratic statement of principles at 
stake in the election as “an effort to 
run Franklin D. Roosevelt for con
gress in 1946.”

To that charge Hannegan replies 
by quoting Roosevelt himself, to the 
effect that "there never was an in
dispensable man in politics, but 
there are indispensable principles.”

“Those indispensable principles.” 
says Hannegan, “are what we are 
fighting for."

He lists those issues as the social 
g’llns made bv the Roosevelt admin
istration from 1933 to 1945, plus the 
21-point program of postwar mea
sures stated hv President Truman In 
his message to congress last Sep
tember and the record of the demo
cratic majority in the 79th congress 
which adjourned last month.

The record of this last congress. 
Hannegan believes, has been subject 
to considerable misinterpretation.

“Any citizen who is inclined to 
hold the present administration res
ponsible for today's high prices, 
shortages or labor troubles," he says, 
“should recall that the democrats 
voted four to one for price control, 
while the republicans voted four to 
one against. Further, that the demo
cratic majority voted nine to one 
for ruB employment legislation 
while the republican minority vot
ed two to one against And the 
democrats voted three to one for the 
veterans' housing program, while 
the republicans voted three to one 
again«.

“It Is admitted that there were In
dividual democratic congressmen

who dissented and voted against 
these and other administration mea
sures. But a majority of the demo
crats in congress supported them, 
and the party should be judged on 
its majority record ” s
GOP’S "RED" CHARGE 
WONT WORK. HE SAYS

To the republican contention that 
this record from 1932 on reeks of 
communism, the democratic chair
man replies that "this is a bill of 
goods which the republicans have 
been trying to sell since 1940, with
out success."

Before that time, says Hannegan, 
the republicans followed a "me. 
too’ line, in which they» claimed 
they could manage the Roosevelt re
forms better than the democrats 
Today the republican line is a blan
ket indictment that the democratic 
party is dominated by the CIO-PAC 
and other left-wing elements.

While the democratic leadership 
gives full credit to the PAC for be
ing a powerful organization with 
many voters as members defending 
the cause of labor, Hannegan de
clares that the democratic plat
form and program were written long 
before PAC was horn.

The position of the PAC Is. there
fore. interpreted thusly: The PAC 
has a program which happens to a- 
gree with the democratic platform, 
but after an election the PAC lead
ers carry no weight in the White 
House or in congressional confer
ences and policy-making.

The program of the democratic 
party is not revolutionary. Hannc- 
gan insists, but merely the tradi
tional American free enterprise sys
tem. liberated from many of its old 
abuses and privileges to reactionary 
nnd selfish minorities.

Can Tax-Supported School» 
Teach Ethics—Honesty?

TCont.)
In the last issue I  mentioned 

tome of the positive features of a 
sound educational system. This it 
a continuation o f t h e  discussion 
of whether or not tax-supported 
schools can teach ethics and hon
esty.

How can public schools teach 
the idea that morals are individual 
decisions and not collective de
cisions when they are teaching by 
example that the majority has a 
right to do a thing that a man 
would be cohvicted as a criminal 
for doing as an individual?

Would any sane person contend 
that any Individual originally had 
a right to use corercion to compel 
another man to train his children, 
or other children, the way that 
Ihe individual using force wanted 
them trained? If he would con 
tend that, he would be advocating 
that might makes right. He would 
be advocating something t h a  
would bring on nothing but fighUi 
and chaos and war.

How can public schools teach th« 
necessity of obeying or worship« 
ing eternal, universal principle^ 
or one God, when they are in real-! 
ity worshiping two gods? Thejj 
claim to teach ethics, yet at tha 
same time they are worshiping 
the god of the majority and deny
ing the right of the individual tĉ  
pursue happiness as his conscience 
directs.

And how can the state teach 
each individual that he should usj 
all the talents God gave him td 
put himself in harmony with nati 
ural law when it is by force taking 
away from some people part o! 
til-1- inionit aasL denvine thert 

| me respousiullity ot Deing susw- 
/ j'ds of all their energies?

Now let us take up the negative 
'side of ethics and morals. What Is 
¡robbery but taking from one man 
or group ot men part of the fruits 
•Of their labor vvilhout their con- 
'sent? How can the state teach 
against robbery when it is practic
ing that the majority, the bare 
majority, has a right to coerce the 
minority against their will to con- 
'tritute to what they do not believe 
jin, to contribute to something they 
believe will eventually destroy the 
¡country and the character of the 
people ?
5 How can the state teach the 
¡youth not to deceive and lie when 
jit is leaving the impression that 
,there is such a thing as "free" ed
ucation or that there is some way 
that the poor do not have to pay 
jfor what they get? P u b l i  
schools are deceiving when they 
imply that the cost of the good? 
the poor man buys will not be 
.more because of the cost of public 
schools and that his wages will not 
be less because of the miscducation 
*t public schools that retards the 
pccuniulalion of capital and tools.

How can the stete teach against 
revet ing when the whole public 
J:chool system is based on coveting? 
It is based on the majority having 
¡the right to covet (to long for or 
crave inordinately) the fruits of 
¡other men’s labor and to take part 
¡of Uieir energies by the force of 
t h e  tax collector f r o m t h e m

iagainst their will to satisfy the 
»vhims and wishes of the majority.

! The whole root of our moral de
fray is a violation of the Command- 
jment. “Thou shalt not covet." It 
is a summary of all the other Com
mandments.
| How can public schools teach 
the youth not to exalt himself or 
hot to try to use force to have 
dominion over others when he sees 
that the majority of voters have so 
jextdled their wisdom and infalli
bility that they are willing to take 
[part of other people’s energy,

rvhich they might want to use 
o persuade the youth to believe In 

meekness rather than pr.de and 
Exaltation?

Of course the most Important 
part of any education is honesty 
—morals nnd ethics, proper human 
relations, following eternal, uni
versal rules.

Is It anv wonder that we have 
to much juvenile delinquency anq 
to much delihquency among adult J 
when our educational system î  
based on sand by people so uni1 
versally endorsing the policy 
might' makes right, which 
essence of every public school 
tern?

Of course the column; are opei  ̂
t® anyone who will an* >er ques, 
lions without contradict!,->g him- 
telf to refute any of the above oi 
to explain how the state caa tear! 
virtue aim ethics and good moral) 
when It Is practicing the tactici 
that might makes right, that then 
Ls no law superior to the will ol 
the majority, that man-made law) 
can supersede God’s law, tha’ al 
men are not owners of themseivei 
snd all they produce and owner; 
of no on« else, and that they ht vs 
a right to try to domineer or 4»j 
kce another Individual to suppe 
ILslr Idaa* of dkaiiu ut

CRITICISM—Mr Wallace’s right
about-face toward the Soviet regime 
and postwar aggression has taken 
place within six months, for he de
livered his criticism of Stalin last 
March at a dinner given to W. 
Averell Harriman, who was then re
tiring as .American ambassador to 
Moscow.

Incidentally, Mr. Harriman quit 
because he could not persuade the 
Kremlin to ndopt a “more reason
able" policy inside and outside the 
United Nations.

“I think," said the secretary on 
that occasion, “that we can make it 
clear to the Soviet government that 
no country, however powerlul in a 
military or economic way, can domi
nate by mere force even the small
est countries for very long. •

SPHERES—“Russia can’t ride 
roughshod over eastern Europe and 
get away with It any more than we 
could in Latin America or England 
in India and Africa—

“We must also make it clear to 
the Soviets that we have no Inten
tion of creating blocs or special 
axes Inside or outside the United 
Nations organization."

Six months later, Mr. Truman’s 
aides point out, the same speaker 
suggested that Russia be allowed to 
ride roughshod over eastern Eu

rope," assailed ‘British im|>erial-

ism” in India and Africa and urged 
that the world be divided »into three
spheres—Russian, British and A- 
merlcan.

DARINO—Mr. Truman’s friends 
also note another aspect of the Wal
lace performance which may net
tle the president more seriously than 
the cabinet member’s outright de
fiance and criticism of the adminis
tration’s foreign policy In their op
inion, it shows that the Iowan re
gards himself as a more important 
and influential figure than the Chief 
Executive himself.

Mr. Wallace, they maintain, has 
exhibited a .lack of fear and res
pect for the man in the White 
House. They insist that the Iowan 
would not have dared to floul 
Franklin D. Roosevelt as he has 
disregarded the man from Missouri

They attribute the cablneteer’s 
daring to his belief that, with the 
leftists, the C. I. O. and “Roose
velt liberals" behind him, Mr. Tru
man does not dare to ask for -his 
resignation on the eve of a con
gressional election.

HUMBLE—It ls true that Mi. 
Wallace never showed so much 
spunk wljfn Franklin D. Roosevelt 
steered the ship of state. In rough 
or placid water, the Iowan always 
behaved as a rowdy but humble sai
lor.

When F. D. R. removed Mr. Wal-

lace/as head of tbe board of econo
mic-warfare, and handed the post 
to Luo T. Crowley, tjie secretary of 
commerce did not peep.

When Mr Roosevelt agreed to the 
congressional demand that RFC be 
removed from the Wallace jurisdic
tion as a prerequisite to his confir
mation for his present post, the 
cubinet member agreed.

Then, on Mi-. Roosevelt's orders, 
he did not moke a speech or give 
an official press interview for many 
month»—or not until Mr. Truman 
took office.

BIGGER—Again, when F. D. R. 
ruthlessly dropped Henry from the 
national ticket at the 1644 Chicago 
convention, the new unruly and re
bellious member of the presidential 
household meekly swallowed the 
snub. Indeed, he took off his coat 
and campaigned all the harder for 
the man who had humiliated him.

Now it is Mr. Wallace who docs 
ihe humiliating—only because, as 
H. S. T.’s resentful friends tell the 
President, he believes that he ls a 
bigger man than the head of the 
party and the party itself."

UNKIND—Few people take too 
seriously “Elliott Roosevelt’s remin
iscences of his distinguished father, 
now appearing in a weekly magazine 
before their appearance in a book 
for which Eleanor Roosevelt has 
written a preface.

But they provide added irritation 
and exasperation around the White

House at this particular moment. 
For Mr. Walace happen* to be ech
oing the eulogies of Stalin and the 
attacks on “British Imperialism" 
voiced by Franklin D. Roosevelt, ac
cording to the boy author and. 
statesman.

Another quarter where Mr. Wal
lace’s outburst has caused indigna
tion ls the British embassy. Lord
Inverchapel thinks it odd—and un
kind—that an American cabinet 
member should raise the old ques
tion of "British imperialism" at a: 
time when London has made the 
dominions co-equal economically 
and militarily, and is evolving a 
plan for greater independence for 
India and Egypt.

Lt. Teer Succeeds 
Famous Tokyo Rose

TOKYO-</P)- Lt. James B. Teer 
Dawson, Texas, twice-wounded vet
eran of the Second division, today 
became manager of WVTR. the arm
ed forces radio station which broad- ' 
casts American programs to occupa
tion troops from the studios once 
used by Tokyo Rose.

Politics in your country is a sham 
fight. There seems to be no dif
ference between the republican and 
democratic parties. They both seem 
to have the same platforms and the 
same aims.—British Laborite MP 
Ralph Morley, visiting the U. 8.
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HAVE INSPECTOR GROW L R E LE A S E  
KEV S AND W ITHDRAW  HIS MEN, FLINT, 
OR I'LL SHOOT BOTH G IRLS/ I'L L  HAVE 
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IN BY EVERY MAIL.
TH E ORDEAL MIGHT 
BE TOO MUCH FOR 
THE LAD-

rm

D R  W E B B E R , HOW 
DID YOU LEARN ABOUT 
THE MES5AGE THAT MR. 
ORION HAD SCRATCHED 
ON THE S A V E R  B A R !

FROM AN INDIAN SILVERSMITH1 
I'VE KNOWN FO R Y E A R S  IN 
ACOMA. HE WAS IN TUCSON 
AND SENT WORD AT ONCE

W  HE HAD B E E N  
P R E S E N T  WHEN THE1 

TWO STRANGERS CAME 1 
TO S E L L  THEIR SILVER .. | 
EVEN HELPEO SEARCH , 
FOR THEM WHEN THE 

M ES S A G E  W A S

Y'GOT HIS SPEAR 
BUT THERE IS NO 
CHEER IN TH’ VIEW FROM 
HERE OF WINDIN' UP

WHEW* WELL,I LOST ANOTHER SPEAR \  
ON THAT APS...BUT THAT’S  NOT TOO T  
GREAT A PRICE FOR THE ELIMINATION OF 
THE ONE SERIOUS OB
STACLE BLOCK-.
ING MV

^CONQUEST V ';J  
.OF MOO.'J

...A no besid es, l
ILL PROBABLY GET 
MV SPEAR BACK...

AWRkXT, IP  THERE. . .  I  
SO FAR > O m  HAD ALL
THE BREAKS, BUT YOUR

RED STEPS ASIDE AS ThS  
Va£?ERAT£ OUTLAW 
CHARGES 
TOWARD 
HlTr-

r * 3

/ B A N W W tr

' NO /WORE \ ARE YOU 
T S ,  m i s s t  I A lt  RIGHT?/

m- •

THIS
TOO

t»VP«C% OP.«.*»N(T LOOK
t o  » A t

l o o k . Ro d , M î t  \ n o w
Y O U  IN) y o u !?  1 J U S T
RIÔHT MIMI, f l  k ,
VOOULONTT AWOW L ___fMJY FfclVHiQ OF J y  NMtOt TO <ÿtT HOOKtO WITH THVS LftYOUV.

W M O O tt * H THIS» P L PlC Y
C O U L D  9 %  I f l  

. ) j i^V-VKtO U P , d u o : I

W 'i ,  r -  —  -

« O D . 
V?tPiUY~

\  HtPlK) VT V *
ÖUO C A N  ftfcT «
CHtHP.- t  HAi*0\ 
Pit* I D * *  \

U t



for

P « W à  m  H e «

CLASSIFIED ADS
and Found

LOST—Brown and red alligator puree 
contain ing pair nylon*, about $27 In 
caah driver's llcenae made to  K ath 
erine L. W heeler. Punte keepsake. If 
finder w ill return purse and con 
ten ts to  ow ner no qu estion s w ill be 
asked. Call 3473-M or leave at 
Pam pa N ew s for liberal reward.

LOST— I tid ies ' yellow  gold Ilulova  
w rit w atch. Finder p lease return to 
Pam pa N ew s. Reward

¿unday. Sept. 22ml silver  
H osary (heads). Cherished g ift. R e
ward for return to Schneider H otel 
desk . No questions asked W. J. 
C lay. 1804 Fair B ld g , Fort W orth,____
„ _ jl Notice*

F O ? r p  OILOMYEL1TIS Insurance (In 
fantile  P ara lysis), se e  H enry McGee, 
1011 Ripley St. Phone 878-J

F R E E  KILL. DIRT for the hau ling  
% m ile w est o f Four Corners, Bor-

IS  YOUR car using too m uch oil? 
L e t us overhaul It before w inter. 
JHfoodle's Oarage, 808 W . Klngam lll.

otCORGE ¡7 MOORE, piano tech n i
cian, form er m em ber of H arrisburg, 

Sym phony O rchestra and holding  
a  B. 8. degree in m usic education, 
la now in Pam pa. Call 274-J for e x 
pert piano tuning, repairing und 
regu lating. Any make piano. 927 S.

iS h S U ik n er .__________________________
torn extra cash for printed 

items turned in from your 
neighborhood. Pampa News 
needs correspondents in Per- 
ryton and Groom. Apply by 
letter or In person to Editor, 
The News.

NOTICK OF SALK  
Surplus G overnm ent B uildings

The D allas Office o f W ar A ssets A d
m inistration hereby g iv es notice that 
it now has availab le for disposal u n 
der the Surplus Property Act of 1944 
and of W ar A ssets A dm inistration  
R egulation 5 the follow ing l>etter- 
m ents only on- property which has 
been declared surplus by the G ov
ernm ent:

IJALHART ARMV AIR FIKLI) 
D ALHA ItT. TKXAS

AKRBHTOK SH IN G L E SID IN G
BLDGS.

M ess Buildings 
Hospital Q uarters 
N urses Quarters

W OODEN B L Iifflf-W oO D  FLOORS: 
Barracks 
Lattrlnes 
Store houses 
R ecreation

HANGAR T Y ^ E  HLIMI.
Wooden Structures

CONCItKTK FLOORS:
W arehouses
C om m issary  
M ess Halls

•  O ffice B uildings 
Service Buildings 
O perations B uiblings 
Iteereallon B uildlpgs

* Term s and conditions of'sn ip  and n ec 
essary  Inform ation concerning the  
property and the method of exer-  
elalng priorities and su b m ittin g  o f
fers will he availab le on and after  
Septem ber 25 1946, a t the office of 
the D allas Iteglomtl O ffice of th e  
W ar A ssets A dm inistration located  
at 2001 M cKinney A venue, D allas I, 
T exas.

T hese structures (and appurtenances. 
If. a n y) are availab le to the fo llow 
ing priority holders In the order 
Indlchted:

1. G overnm ent A gencies
2. Iteoonatructlon F inance Corpora

tion (for resale to sm all b u sin esses!
3 S tate  and Local G overnm ents
4 N on-Profit Institu tions, as defined  

by W ar A ssets A dm inistration R eg
ulation 6.

Priority Period. The tim e for e x e r c is 
ing priorities shall Is- a period of 
ten \1 0 l  days, com m encing on S ep 
tem ber 25lh and ending on October 
4, 194«.

O ffers from persons not having a p r i
ority cannot be considered for th is

„ property.
•  MORGAN R. LE W IS  

D eputy Regional D irector of 
Real Property Disposal 
W ar »Assets Adm inistration

* D allas. T exas

NOTICK OF SALK  
Surplus Governm ent Real Property

T he W ar A sseta  A dm inistration, D a l
las Regional O ffice, hereby g ives n o 
tice tha t it now has availab le for 
disposal, under the  Surplus Prop
erty  A ct o f 1944, WAA Regulation 5, 
and Special Order N o. 2K. subjec t 
to  the applicable priority therein  
provided, the follow ing real proper
ty  which has been declared surplus 
hv the G overnm ent:

T he follow ing listed building loeated  
at Dnlhart Arm y Air Field, Dalhart 
T exas: One Chapel building num - 
bered 95 of the follow ing descrip 
tion: M obilization Type C H -l, Size  
27* x 96’ 7" (overall) Included: 14-  
4” X 14'-6" extension  for boiler 
room, toilet and entrance. Flcsir 
area: 3.213 *q. ft.; foundation; con 
crete w alls and piers; wishI floor. 
W all construction; w .ssl. Kxterlor 
finish; wood sid ing on wood sh eth -  
ing Roof construction; wood. Roof 
fin ish; asphalt sh ingle on wood 
sheath ing. H eating: coal-fired  holl
er for steam  unit heaters and steam  
radiators, interior; Insulation on 
w alls and ceilings.

In connection w ith the sa le  of this 
chapel, the W ar A ssets A dm inis
tration m akes the follow ing sta te -  
m enta: . . .

» (1 ) That first consideration shall be 
g iven  to Its sa le  for use as a shrine  
or m emorial, and second considera
tion to Its sa le  for use for religious 
purposes, and that the use after  
disposal shall be restricted  to such  

•  purposes.
12) That all applications will he su b 

m itted through this office to the 
Chief o f Chaplains, War D epart
m ent; who. w ith  the advice o f re- 
resen tatlve  church groups, will rec
om m end the person or organization  
to  whom  disposal shall be made.

(3) That the chapel will be sold In
tact for rem oval from G overnm ent- 
owned land w here It Is located, and 
bids shall be subm itted  on th is l>ssls.

(4) That the sa le  price of the chapel 
will I e a  price equal to Its fair value 
In the light o f the conditions Im
posed relating to Its future use and 
the estim ated  cost of rem oval.

(S | That applications shall Include the 
nam e of person or organization, ad 
dress, denom ination, and general 
description of the prospective pur
chaser. and an agreem ent to use the 
property for the purposes for which  
It Is sold. * „

T erm s and conditions of sale and a!, 
n ecessary Information concerning  
the property and subm itting offers 
w ill bo available on and after  S ep 
tem ber 25th. 1946. at the O ffice of 

. War A ssets A dm inistration, located  
at 2001 McKIriney Avenue D allas 1, 
T exas; office hour* are 8:15 a m. to 
4:45 p.m. The chapel may lie In
spected a fter  Septem ber 25. 1946
A pplications should design ate the 
above sp ec ific  chapel by number.

* Condition* Imposed: All chapels shall 
lie disposed of subject to the con 
dition that the buildings he there
a f te r  m aintained as shrines or m e
m orials or used f«r  religious pur
poses. and not for any com m ercial.

I industrial, or other secular use.
‘ Priorities: The property Is subject to 

the  follow ing priorities In the order 
Indicated;

1. Governm ent A gen cies for their 
ow n use.

2 S tate  or local governm ents, and 
their political auh-dlvlslons and In
strum entalities.

2. N on-Profit I n s t i t u t i o n s ,  as d e f in e d
l.y W ar A asels A d m i n i s t r a t i o n  l l e g  
ulatlon  5. .  . .

Persona not having  a p r i o r i t y  m a y  a l 
so  make application d u r i n g  t h e  a d 
vertisin g  period.

All applications for the purchase or 
th is chapel m ust lie filed In trlptl- 

 ̂ “  ca te  during the thirty  (2d> dny pe- 
1 , beginning Septem ber to . 1946,
I ending October 25. 194*. Address

rlofl
and
all applications to the undersigned;

Dalli

MORÇAN R, LEW IS
tonal D irector o f  
ty Disposal

A sa éts  A dm inistrai loti 
. .  M cKinney Avenue 
illas 1, T exas

5— Special Notice* (Cent.)
NOTICE OF A V AILABILITY

G O VERNM ENT O W N E D  SU R PL U S
AIRPO RT PRO PER TY

T he W ar A ssets  A dm inistration, a s a 
D isposal A gency, hereby g iv es no 
Lice that there Is no«- available for  
disposal a s  an  airport, .under the  
Surplus P roperty A ct o f 1944, as  
am ended, and W AA R egulation 16. 
dated June 2*. 1946, a s am ended. Is 
sued thereunder, the follow ing de  
scribed airport property w hich ha* 
been declared Hurpiu* to  the needs 
of th e  Federal departm ent or a g e n 
cy h aving control o f name:

All o f the G overnm ent'* leasehold  
Interest under lea se  dated  July 1 
1942, from the C ity of Dalhart, 
Texa*. to  th e  U nited State* of 
A m erica, and Supplem ental A gree
m ent* thereto  dated July 1, 1943, 
and July 10, 1945, the tenure of  
w hich m ay continue until June 30, 
1967 covering 3000 acre*, more or 
less. In H artley C ounty, Texa*, to 
g eth er  w ith  certa in  easem ents  
appurtenant thereto , all a s  d e 
lineated  on Map en titled  "W ar D e
partm ent, OCK, C onstruction D i
vision, Real E sta te , D alhart Army 
Airfield" dated Ju ly  21. 1943, and 
approved F ebruary 16. 1945, a
copy of w hich Is on file  and a v a il
ab le for public Inspection in the 
R egional O ffice, W ar A sset* Ad- 
minlHtration. 2001 M cK inney A v e
nue D allas 1, T exas, 

more com m only known as Dalhart 
Arm y Airfield, D alhart, T exas, to 
geth er w ith: B u ild ings and stru c
tures num bered 253, 415, 286 288,
417. 418, 422. 423. 424, on Map entitled  
“G eneral Plan, Army A lt B ase, tJal- 
hart T exas,"  dated Septem ber 22, 
1913, a  copy of w hich is on file  and 
availab le for public Inspection in 
said  Regional O ffice, and all run
w ays, taxiw ay*, aprons, contact  
ligh ts, beacon, obstruction  lights  
and wind d irection  Indicator, field  

■drainage, runw ay drainage and su b 
su rface  drainage fa c ilities , w ater  
system , sew age d isposal system , and 
electr ica l d istribution  system . It I* 
exp ected  that certain  operating  
and m aintenance equipm ent w ill be 
m ade availab le  for d isposal a s  a ir 
port property. C onveyance w ill lie 
m ade by su b lease  (su b ject to  lim 
ita tion s contained  In original lease  
for su b -le ttin g ) or can cella tion  of 
lease and by qu itcla im  deed.

A cquisition  of the above described  
property is subject to th e  follow ing  
priorities in the order Ind icated :

1. A genclep of the Federal G overn
m ent;

2. S ta tes and local governm ents.
T he tim e for exerc-lse o f priorities

shall be a period of ten  (10) day* 
after  th e  d ate  of publication of this 
N otice o f  A vailab ility , or a fter  h a v 
in g  g iven  N otice of A vailab ility  to 
certa in  Federal G overnm ent agen 
c ie s  a s required by W AA R eg 
ulation 16, w h ich ever Is later  
All priority holder* and others in 
terested  In acquiring the above  
described property shtill subm it their 
prop osa ls ,In  w riting to  the address  
show n below, se tt in g  forth the term s 
of their o ffers and tltelr w illingness  
to  abide by the term s, reservations, 
restr ictions, and cond itions upon 
w hich the property is offered for 
d isposition . Those not en titled  to  a 
priority need not wait, until the e x 
piration of the priority period b e
fore su b m ittin g  tlie ir  proposals.

Any disposal of th is  airport property 
shall be m ade subject to the fo llow 
ing reservation , restr ictions and 
conditions;

(1) R eservations, restr iction s and 
cond itions contained  in Section

8316.1(1. 8316 13 <n) and 8316,21 of 
W AA R egulation 16, a* am ended, 
provided, however, that the re 
str iction s and cond itions con ta in 
ed In Section  8316.10 (a ) (2) shall 
apply only to the area of approx
im ately  1506.03 acres com prising  
the m ain  airport facility  and a p 
purtenant easem ents, said area  
being delineated  In red on the 
above-m entioned  Map entitled  
"W ar D epartm ent. OCK, C onstruc
tion D ivision . Real E sta te , Dal- 
h*rt Arm y Airfield" and provided 
further that the covenant to m ain 
tain  im provem ents In gis»d and 
serv iceab le condition a t  all tim es  
shall, Insofar a s  runw ays are co n 
cerned apply only to the North  
3770 feet o f the  N orth -South  ru n 
w ay, the  N orthw est 3800 feet of 
the N orth w est-S ou th east runw ay, 
and the 3860 feet o f  the N orth 
east-S o u th w est runw ay betw een  
that runw ay's Intersections w ith  
the N orth-South  and the- Noh$h- 
w est-S o u th ea st runw ays, rather  
than to the en tire lehgth  of such  
ru n w ays as now constituted .
(2) The reservation  In the U nited
StateN o f A m erica of the right, 
t itle  and in terest in and to all 
property, o f w h atsoever  nature, 
not sp ecifica lly  offered for d ls-  
posal herein  togeth er  w ith  the  
right of rem oval thereof from  the  
p rem ises w ithin  a reasonable  
tim e. ,
4 3) The condition th a t the  United  
S ta tes  o f Am erica shall have the  
option of revestin g  In itse lf  title  
to all property transferred  In the  
ev ep t the  landing arear ever  
ceases to be m aintained or oper
ated as a  public airport w ithin  
the m eaning of W AA R egulation  
16, a s  am ended.
(I) The condition that the tra n s
feree shall duly obtain  for the 
benefit of the  G overnm ent a  re 
lease . In form  sa tisfactory  to the 
G overnm ent, of an y  and all claim* 
w hich ex is t or m ay ex is t against 
the lessee  under the  provisions of 
the lease herslnalm ve referred to.

MORGAN R. LE W IS  
D eupty Regional D irector of 
Real P roperty D isposal 

W ar A ssets A dm inistration  
D allas, T e x a * _________________

SPECIAL NOTICE!
W e now  have In stock  thread, zipper*, shoulder M l ,  
trim m ing* and a  good aelectlon of sew ing  supplies.

SINGER SEWING MACHINE AGENCY
L. O. RUNYON, D istributor

214 N. C uyler Phone 689

COMPLETE SERVICE DEPARTMENT
e * a l : 4  1 V

Radios, w ash in g  maehlflen, sto v es , refrigerators, public 
address system s.

W e, are  ready a t  all tim es w ith  com petent m echanic  
to  handle any repair Job on any m ake appliance. 
W ard's usual gu aran tee  on all Jobs.
C all 801 for  prom pt and efrtclent serv ice.

MONTGOMERY WARD CO.
RADCLIFF SUPPLY CO. •

112 E . B row n Phone 1220

V -B e lts  and Sh eaves.
W ater H o se—new  stock .

T ry “A nnlte"  the  w onder soap. N oth in g  better for horns 
use or m echan ics. C leans w ithout harm .

USED FARM M ACHINERY
4 bottom  14 Incn mold hoard plow.
10 ft. John D eere broadcast binder on stee l.
2 used grain  bodies for truck.
R eliance w agon.

See th is  ideal b u sin ess se t-u p .
£0x60 stee l business building su itab le for garage or store. 
4-rm . residence all on 60x140 ft. lot on W. K ing*m i| 

Corner, paved on 2 side*.

TULL-WEISS EQUIPMENT
IN T E R N A T IO N A L  SA L E S-SE R V IC E  

Trucks, T ractors, P ow er U nits

VALUES IN USED FURNITURE
Underwood N oise less Standard typew riter.

One 2 -piece Law son living room su ite , sligh tly  used, 1-100. 
One 2-plece living room su ite  beige tapestry , ffi.Voo. 
Tw o 2-piece living room su ites, re-upholstered  In new  
m aterial, $K9.50. 1 platform  rocker, rose tapestry , $24.50.

119 N . Frost
IMPERIAL FURNITURE CO.

Phone 364

VANDOVER'S
F ruits, vegetab les, mill, feeds seasonal fru its, v e g e 

t a b le s  for cann ing. Apples! pears, blackeyed |$ca*, green  
beans, grade 1 p o ta to e s  onions and ripe bananas.

041 ,S. Cuyler
Wholesale and Retail

Phono 792

RIDER MOTOR CO. PHONE 760
M otor work on all m ake cars. Ideavo It up to Ralph 
('lilstirn. l ie 'll  , do tlie  work rigid.

N eed an autom obile,? See this 1942 fiuick sedan ette . 
Radio, heater, low m ileage. A car you ’ll love.

BLANKETS!
N orth Star, 100 per cent virgin wool, 114.95 full size;  
half slxe  $9.9a.
T ake a  fbveiy a ll-w ool throw  to those football gam es. 
W e have them  at $14.95.

A ll-w ool hahy b lankets $6.95.

TEXAS FURNITURE CO.

ONLY ONE LIKE THIS!
L ovely  tw o -p iece  tapestry  liv ing room su ite  w as $189.50, 

to  go  for $129.50.
Colonial desk chairs , in ladder backs, reed se a ts . T h ey ’re 
beautifu l. Carpet sw eep ers, au tom atic control e lectr ic  
Irons, beautifu l p ictures.

C ircu lating  oil heater. 30.004» R T F, only $39.50. 
W e do furniture upholstery and repair,

ECONOMY FURNITURE CO.
Ph. 535 . 615 W. Foiter

FURNITURE TO BRIGHTEN YOUR HOME
T h ese  used sp ec ia ls w ill delight you:
A good piano, 2 radios and one battery radio.
T w o 2 -piece liv ing room su ite s  and 2 stud io  couches. 
N eed a kitchen  cab inet?  W e have two.

509 W. FOSTER— iRWIN'S— PHONE 291

SAVE BY W ATCHING OUR DAILY SPECIALS
Jackson  Pum pkin, 2V4 can ......................... ^77.” ............. J9c
Instant P urity  Oats. 3 lb. box ..........................................25c
Diam ond M atches, carton .......................................... .......... 30c
Arm our’s  P eanut B utter, quart ............................................ 49c
Clahher Olrl B ak ing  Pow der, 25 ox*. ............................... 19c

MKTCHEL'S GROCERY & MARKET
638 South Cuyler ----- -------- ------ phone 1549

How's Your Automobile Operating?
B ear W heel A lignm ent 
W heel D a la n cn g  
C cneral Repairing  
Shcwk Absorbers for all cars

McW il l ia m s
' PAMPA SAFETY 

6— Transportation (Cont.)

MOTOR CO. 
LANE— Ph. 101

Coffey Pontiac Co.
6— Pontiac— 8

220 N. Somerville Ph. 365
Lawrence Gulf Service Station 
934 Alcock Phone 9531
Com plete serv ice , w ash  and lubrication

Clay Bullock Body Shop
¡20 W . F o ster  Phone 143
le n u ln e  C hevrolet and Ford uphol

sterin g , floor m ats, front and back  
eeat covers tailor m ade; head lining, 
truck cush ions upholstered in leath -  
erette.______

Cornelius Motor Co., 315 W. 
Foster. Phone 346. Is your cor 
In shape for winter driving  
Let our expert mechanics give 
you on estimate on minor or 
complete jobs. We hove the
p o rts .___ __ ______
Smart & McWright Garage 

703 W. Foster —  Phone 484
'ord and M ercury sleeves, Ford and 

C hevrolet m otors, '41 O ldsm ohlle 
motor for *<*'- W e have expert 
m echan ics who know  autom obile*. 
L et u s put your car In shape for 
winter driving,

Skinntr's Garage . . . 
>18 W. FostOr Phone 337

G uaranteed m tond ltloned  Ford V - l  
and Model "A", ahd C hevrolet m o
tors for

fogle Radiator Shop 
516 W. Foster Phone 547
■tependnblllty 4 . Q uality  4- A ccuracy  

m eans better Jobs.
Harry Stewart is now manoger 

of Stewart & Son Garage, 407 
W. Foster. See us for com
plete motor work and radi
ator repairing.
^  TITZiass a  ■> n *In MQ “  ■ r o n s p c ir o T io n

rR A ILE R S p o rt IlK NT by hour, day  
or w eek, n i l  £54. Joe H aw kins. 
413 W . l i w i f M

CURLRY 1 0 Í B .  transfer serv ice , lo 
cated  Ir T e x a s  K vans Bulck Garage. 
I'lione 12« for hauling and m oving.

«Ÿ  KRKTT S IIKRIFF, livestock  ti 
portât Ion Insured and bondad. D ay  
or n ight. Phone *6.

H. P. HARRISON, 914 fe. Fred- 
rick. House moving ond winch 
trucks for service. Ph. 2162. 

11— Male Help
W A N TK D — A gent for the Pam pa  

N ew s in Sham rock, T exas. A lso l>oy 
to  sell on the stree t. M ust g ive ref-  

"erences. Bee Mr. Turner at Fry Drug  
a t 4 p. m ., or w rite C irculation  
D ept., Pam pa New*.

-Financial___________
Money To Loon

Pompo Pawn Shop

1 Î— Female Help
W A N T E D —W om an for housew ork for 

fam ily  o f 2 adults. Room, board and  
salary , 1445 N. R ussell.

W ANTKD— K xperlenced w om an to do 
soc iety  ne*'s. If you do not have  
experience do not apply, p lease  
Application by Interview  only. The 
I'MItor, p am p a  D ally N ew s.

W A N T E D —E xperienced beauty o p 
erator*. Go«>d working conditions. 
A partm ent sv s 'la b le . Apply Corner 
Drue r,c~<.:-.'. Ph, n  ______________

13— Mole and Female Help
Wonted —  Cooks. $50 per 

week. Also waitresses ond 
dishwashers, 50c per hour 

ond board. Apply to George 
Jones, UlysSes, Kansos.

17— Situation Wanted
HIGH SCHOOL GIRL would like Job 

keeping children a fte r  school hours. 
Fh. 1733-W, _____________

» 8— Busin«*« Opportunity
MAN OR LADY to  ow n and service  

route o f U. 8. P ostage Stam p m a 
chines, first and only indoor-out
door m achine In A m erica, handle 
full nr spare tim e, big earning*. Im
m ediate Income. $275.00 cash r e 
quired. For Interview  g iv e  phone 
address, s ta te  If oash Im m ediately  
availab le. Box M.M., Care Pampa  

■  N W g
25— General Sendee

CARL STO N E , w ater  w ell repairing, 
cem ent work. Insurance protection. 
*27 N . Yeager. Phone 9W.__________

Washing machine repairs. We 
service all make washers. 
Your Moytog dealer 516 S. 
Cuyler. Ph. 1644.lu y le r

KOTARÂ ter «roil repairing. R od, 
and tub ing p u l le t  g illie  erected. Ph.. . m  „ œ r

LkaOrb'8 RION b h o F —
407 W  F oster Phone -New location  

*7$ or fdl.
Cortwright Cabinet Shop

We do furniture repair on m

at.

27— Beauty Shop*
IM PERIAL BE A U T Y  SH O P, 221 S. 

Cuyler, now  open ev en in g s for con 
ven ience o f  w orking ladies. B eau-  
tlfu l perm anents g iven

H A V E your hair shaped w ith  a  new  
F our-W ay haircut (reg istered  trade
m ark.) La B onita B eau ty  Shop. $21 
8 . B arnes. Phone 1598

IF YOUR HAIR Is not becom ing to 
you, you should he com ing to us 
D uchess B eauty Shop. Phone 427. 
Operators: Jan ice M yers, Ann 
M axey, B onnie C renshaw .

MR. YATR8 w ill g iv e  $100 for that  
type hair that h e cannot m ake take  
a perm anent.

ID EA L B E A U T Y  SH O P. «05 Crent. 
Ph. 1818 for an appointm ent for 
sham poo, se ta  or perm anents of
quality.

2S— P a il
O. M. Follis, Painter

Phone 278W 412 N. Roberto
29— Paper Hanging

CALL 1069W for an e s tim a te  on your 
painting and paperhanging Job. 714 
N. Sumner. Mr. Norm an.

30—  Floor Sending
<’!;I> NKW  floors sanded nnd

flqlshed. E stim ate* g iven . E. C 
Ziegler. Ph. 2423-R W ork guaran- 
l eed.

MOORB'8 Floor Sanding Ph. 13. 
Portable floor sand ing m achine. Let 
u* do your hom e w herever It

31— Plumbing ant» Heating
SMITH PLUM BING  to

m ake your hom e com fortable for 
w inter. L et u s cheek plum bing and 
heating  app liances. Call 296.

D E 8  MOORE w ill help you w ith  heat
ing  problem s. A nything m ade of 
sh ee t m etal, can he done her«. 102 

EACH ITEM w e handle Is m ade for 
the plum bing trade and a  quality  
product. You can buy w ith  co n fi
dence a t  B uilders P lum bing Co.

F IN E  h eating  equipm ent Is on e b u si
ness, exp ert serv ire  rendered on all 

■ furnaces. Ph. 565J. K erbow's.

37— Upholttering and 
Furniture Repair

F o il  RENOVAT! NO, re p aF  and ÜÎT- 
holstery work aee us. B land Up- 
M f te r y  «hop. 405 8 . Cuyler. Ph.

Brummett furniture
317 S Phone 2060

ARE YOU LOOKING FOR A  "HOME?
N ice 5-room n e g ly  decorated home. $6500 C lose In. 
L ovely I-bod room brick home, near high school, $16,750. 
Large 7-room furnished  cloae In. Priced to sell.
8-room  duplex, 2 baths, rental In rear.
5-rgom  new ly decorated F ischer St., $2250 w ill handle.
5 -  room furnished N. R ussell, $9000
£-rom  modern F in ley -B ack *  Addition, $4250.
D andy 5-room modern w est  part c ity , $6500.
Ijirgc apartm ent house*. excellen t Income.
6 - room duplex. S-room A pt., all furnished, on pavem ent, 
3 -room sem i-m odern, double garage. W ilcox Add. $1500 
N ice residence and b usiness lot* and other good listings, 
Your listing* appreciated

Phone 2372C. H. MUNDY REALTOR
STOÑt-THOMASSON, REALTORS

M ust be seen  to be appreciated. T h is lovely  3-bedroom  
hom e on N . R ussell. P rice $15,750.

N ice duplex on N. Gray, 3 and 4 rooms,- respectively , 
furnished, double baths. Price $10,500.

Good little  suburban grocery, doing n ice business In 
I'ampa. Will sell com plete w ith  fixtures, stock  end l iv 
ing quarter*. Price $10,500.

CALL US ON OTHER LISTINGS
LIST WITH LEADERS IN SALES

2-bedroom home, modern 3-room  modern, 2-room m od
ern on large lot, all furnished. $8750.
2-bedroom home, n ice yard. Price $3450 for quick «ale. 
L ovely 3-bedroom  brick hom e, 3 blocks Senior High  
Hohool. $15,750.
2- bedroom home. $3850.
8-room modern, 7 acre*. $12,000.
5-room  modern E. Francis. $6350.
5-room modern, K. Frant*is. $0500.
3- bedroom, 1 block 8r. H igh School. $10,500.
5-room  modern, basem ent, K. Fisher. $7650. $2250 down. 
7-rom modern, furnished. Short St. $7650. 
r.-r«#om modern, I Style 8 t. $3750.
3-  room m<»dern, WUcox 8 t. $2500.
4-  room sem i-m odern, 3 lots. $2000.

INCOM E PROPERTY
• Good grocery store, 150-ft. lot, facing pavem ent. $12.500. 

Brick business B ldg., $1000 moftth incom e. $60,000. 
Izarge apartm ent house. $750 m onth incom e. $50,000, 

■>, half cash.

FARM S
1% «ectlon w heat land and stock  farm; 400 acres w heat, 
balance grass. Modern Im provem ents $57 50 acre. P o s
session  now.
Your listings appreciated.

J. E. RICE
Phone 1831

J WADE DUNCAN, REAL ESTATE-CATTLE
Do you want to sell your farm , ranch or c ity  property? 
I have buyers w ho want to  m ake "investm ents in land 
in ranch and bu sin ess property, and buyers w ho need 
homes
1 will appreciate your listin g  on anyth in g  you have to 
sell.

Phone 321 Duncan Bldg

HÒMES
T h ree -b ed ro p m  on C h ris tJn e . *
T w o bedriM»m o n  N, R ussell.
T h re e  bedroom  on N. R ussell.
F |v e -ro o m  oil S. W ilson. P ric e  $2000.
T w p-beoroom  on N. W est St.
F ive-room  «in N. W arren.
Four-rood) und 2 lw o-r»om  houses a t  501 N . W ard. $1250.

FARMS
260 acres of w heat land 6'/, m iles of Pam pa.
320 acres w heat land 5 m iles south  of Fam pa.
W e buy vendor's lein notes.

JOHN HAGGARD, REALTOR
Duncan Bldg. Phone 909

I. S. JAMISON, REALTOR AND AUCTIONEER
4-sect Ion ranch, p lenty  running w ater, good grass; 
ranch house, sheds corrals, 5 mi. to stock  yards and to 
a  paved road. A real buy a t  $17 per acre.

O wner sa y s  sell th is 5-room  hom e on 1 acre o ff C laren
don H ighw ay.
T w o 4-room houses on one lot. One vacant now. On 
Starkw eather. Price reduced.
My hom e and 2 lots on Clarendon H ighw ay for sa le  or 
trade. Your listin g s appreciated.

ARNOLD AND ARNOLD
Reol Estate ------  Oil Properties
Residence Phone 758 Office Phone 758

"-room brick hom e w ith  3 bedroom , liv ing room and 
dining room ' carpeted, floor furnace, V enetian  blinds, 
im m ediate pos*ession. Good location. $15,750.00.
4-room modern w ith  garage, $4200.
♦ rooms on Y eager S treet, furnished or uhfurnlshed.
4-  room house w ith  garage, chicken house on 3 lot* on 
Cam pbell S treet. $4250. Furnished, $5250.00.
5 -  room house, new, on North N eison. $6850.00.
3-room  bouse w ith  double garage, furnished; Faulkner  
Street. $2950.
5-room  bouse on N orth R ussell S t. $8500.00.
H otel, doing good business, good location.
W e have 2 good bu sin esses out o f tow n, call us on these.
Farm  near N ew  M obeetle, a lso  large raneh on the  
Cimarron River.
Call us on other real e s ta te  not listed.
W e appreciate your listing*.
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FOR 8A L E —D ivan, m akea into Md. 
In excellant condition. Price $10 00. 
Phone 1040-J a fter  6 p.m.

FOR SALK  Bedroom  su ite , box 
spring*. B eauty  Rest m attress. 4 ta 
ble*, stove . 2 porch chairs, golf  
club*, lawn m ower. Yoe* washer, 
tub, antiqpe clock and other item s. 
Phone 1071. 309 Sunset Drive.

FOR SALK- Table top stove . $125.0*; 
stud io  m uch, lied stead , 2 m attress
es. springs, electric  w ashing m a
chine. sew ing m achine. See at P an- | 
handle Storage, 916 W . Brown St. Ph * 
1025.

M URPHY roll aw ay lied. A lso cheat 
of draw ers for sa le . If31 N. Duncan. 
Phone 1354-M

w a s h i n g  m a c h i n e  t r o u b l e s ?
We sp ec ia lise  in repairing M aytag»  
but repair any type of w asher. W e 
handle M aytag parts and part* for 
an y kind of w ashin g  m achine. W e 
buy and sell. P la in s D exter  Co., 20$ 
"  Cuvier. Phone I4$4-

S t e p h e n s o n - M c L a u g h l i n
406 S. Cuyler Ph 1688
L arge roll top o ffice  desk  
W ashing m achine  
Ice boxes 
K itchen cabinet«
Bedroom  suite«
H eating  sto v es  
All good used item s.
W e buy goo<T used furniture.

64— Wearing Apparel
FOR SALIC—Lady*« black 100 percent 

wool cardigan su it. Good as new. 
Phone 1211.

6 7— Rodio»
PAMPA RADIO LAB Sales nnd »Serv

ice. 717 W . F oster. For sal«*, P ho
no-R adio  com bination, dry battery  
farm  r a d io ,. 3 6 -vo lt radios, 2 car  
radios. 2 A .C .-D .C . portable«. W ind- 
charger.

Fenced back yard and front yard, 
barn«, w ash house, trees. $4* E ast
D enver. Ph. 159«.

Owner wonts to sell this lovc- 
ly 6-room modern home, qn 
pavement, fenced back yard. 
Half block from school. 328 
N. Faulkner.

Tom Cook, Realtor. Ph. 1037-J
IM PLEM EN T Store, trre; 10 act»*  

adjoining ea st o f c ity . 10 Scree a d 
joining sou th w est of c ity .

320-acre farm , good Im provem ents.
near W heeler. 320 acres w heat farm  
near Pampa.

640 acres. 600 In cu ltiva tion . Well Im 
proved. near D alhart. Term*.

280 acre*, 65 acre* In cu ltivation , good
Improvement«, near Pam pa.

Cafe. Club house, 2 5-room residences, 
nice resident lota, business lots. 
Other listin gs of value.

Rodio Service
Repair on a ll m akes of radios. We

h ave part* and tub es for all m akes.
Imperial Furniture Co.

119 N. Frost Phone 364
lact uh Inxur«* your radio aga in st all 

defect«. A nnual m aintenauc« «erv- 
i* •  a« low a« $3.00. Call us for in 
form ation.

Dixie Radio Sales & Service
Phone 966 

1200 scarce  
Ph. 541 J. 311

112 K. Francis
KADIUtl REPA IR ED , 

tubes to do it w ith .
N . D w ight.____________ ■

68— Farm Equipment
FOR SALK C H EA P: Model D John  

D eere tractor. J. M. Saltzm an.
5 m ile» east of Pam pa or Call 1259.

Killian Bros.
Motor rebuilding. P arts and Service. 

B atteries, com plete «tarter and g e n 
erator servi«.*e.

l i t  N . W ard ____________ P hone 1310
Osborne Machine Co.

810 W Foster Phone 494
N ew  o n e-w a y  d isc . Repair work  

of all kinds.

o\V.XER in town through F riday to
sell iw o-bedronm  home, new ly dec - 
orated. Im m ediate im ssessloB. Rent 
house in rear For quick sa le  will 
m ake special effort to m eet your 
term s of purchase. Price is  right. 
Tom e to 418 HUI
E W. Cobe Phone 1046-W

Seven-room  furnished duplex $5000. 
One large duplex^ d o se  In, good In

com e rear. Special price.
H ouses and lot* tp su it anyone,

FARM S
520 acres land in W heeler Co. Special 

227.50 per acre.
213 acres a t $14.50 p er  acre.
1*4» acre* all In cu ltivation , stock ,

farm  im plem ents and cow*. In
W heeler County.

H alf section  near K ress, T exas., In
H ale Co.

All above listin gs Improved.__________
FOR SALK —Seven-room  house, fur- 

niwhed. $750«; large 4 - room house,
2 lot*. $4200.

4-  room house on N . B anks, $2000
5- room house. X2500 
4-riHim house N. side, $37SO.
16-room hotel. $6500.

W T. H o ll is____________Phone 1478
FOR SAI.K By ow ner, new house. 

N ice location. Ready to  occupy In 
one w eek. $3750. Inquire 1314 E.
Franchi.______________  ■__________

NICK x-room home, w ell built, h ard 
wood fktork. P ossession  w ith  sale. 
Will take sm aller hom e or good  
car In on deal. 701 E ast K lngsm ill.
S. H. iorrett. Real Estate

Ph. 293 203 N. Ward
Will sell or  trade for sm aller hou«e

6-room house on one aere outside  
c ity  limit«, p lenty o f outbuildings- 
Good term s.______________________

G. C. Stork, Phs. 341 and 819w
I have good farm  list in g s to  offer. 
Ni«*e 6 -ro«»m duplex w ith  furniture.
Som e go4»«| residential lots.
If you need property, se e  m i before

you buy. ______  ;• — _
Coll office First Notional Bonk

Scott Imp. Co John Deere 
Soles & Service, Mack Truck
70— Miscellaneous
D AH LIA blossom s and nice fryers 

for sa le . Redman D ahlia  Gardens,
901 S. Faulkner. Ph. 457.

SH E E T  IRON B l ’ILDING at a good 
buy. A lso an a ll-s tee l tank for «ale 
at :*17 8. Ballard. Phone 1702-W.

FOR SA LE— Bonat perm anent w ave  
upright m achine. A lso Morning 
Glory m attress and box springs. 
Phone 1818.

building. Ph. 388. Res. 52 if 
you wont to buy reol estate. 1 
have

Lee R. Banks
lave some goo! listings. 

L Bank
FOR SALK- My home, 3 bedroom s, 

floor furnace, V enetian blinds, front 
room and dining room carpeted. 
W ell furnished. 8-ft. D eL uxe Servel, 
C. P. range, w ashin g  m achine, n ice  
bedroom su ite , wool rug* and Inlaid 
linoleum . Im m ediate possession . W . 
E Adam s, 312 N. W ard.

FOR SALK—Telex hearing aid. In 
good condition. At a bargain. 513 
C hristy. Phone 31G-W.

72— W onted to Buy
W A N T ED  to buy Jnrg«* A ffagan, 

bright colored wool, f a l l  62<» or 38.
WANTED: Clean cotton rags, 

no buttons, no khakis. The 
Pamoo News. ~__________
78— Groceries and M eats

HERE IS ONE YOU W ILL LIKE!
5-room effic ien cy  In w e«t part o f tow n. Priced to «ell.

JOHN I. BRADLEY, REALTOR
Phone 2321-J  A fter  4 P. M.

TODAY'S BEST BUYS!
M. P. Down«, Realtor ha« «pedal«  in extra  good buy'«. 
3 -bedroom home, hardwood floor«, right down town. 
Has $4500 loan. W ill take car or «m ailer place for b a l
ance.

N ice 4-room, large garden. $200 worth of fence, 8 mile« 
«oulheaat of Pampa on paved h ighw ay. $1750. $500 down, 
$1500 caah will buy

N ew  large 5-room home, Ju«t com pleted. $3000 will h an 
dle. All these  ready for occupancy. H ave other good 
li«tfnga.

Res. Ph. 1264 

33— Curtain Cleaning

M. P. Downs Office Ph. 336

CUR T A IN S cleaned  like new . L ace  
table cloths and panels. L eave your  
work at 851 S. Faulkner. Ph. 741W.

33A — Rug Cleaning
RUG CLEANING , carpet laying, rug 

binding, furniture .cleaned, floors 
cleaned and w axed. V enetian blinds 
cleaned and w axed. A lso electric  
w a xers for rent. All work .gu aran 
teed

Pampa Rug & Furniture Clean
ers. Res. 295-J— Bus. 845

K. H. Burqulst 115 8 . Ballard

35— Cleaning and Pressing
M. A. JO N ES, P ressing, C leaning and 

D yeing. 1117 Clark. Make those old 
clothes last w ith proper care.

FIF T Y -SE V E N  Cleaners. 3«7 W . P oz-  
ter. C leaners o f quality . A lteratlona. 

■  Pick up and d elivery servie«^
TIP  TOI* Cleaners, 1904 Alcock St. 

Call 889 . for pick up and delivery
serv ire lifter 3 p.m. Quick Bervtce

35A— Tailoring.
Burns Tailoring Co.

AND H ATTERS
Made to  m easure sa lts  and *hlrta  

1*4 8 . Frost Pbona 4M

J  u ---- L u a n u v i  m g  _____________  _
W IL L DO Ironing in my horn*. “KhfcSl 

su its , regular fam ily Ironing. 853 
B ast Locust, block north Jonee- 
K verett. 4 b locks east
Allen and Alien Laundry

W KT W A SH , help your se lf, soft 
w ater. Pick up and delivery. Open 
t  k.m. to  < p.m. *32 W . F oster. Ph.
7*4._______________________^___________

MATTAO Hteam I-aundrjr, 11* N. H o
bart H elp-Self, w et w ash, so ft  «ra
ter. Phone 1*5.

W IL L do Ironing In m y hom e. 6*3 
N . N ald a  S t. ■

& N N I8 L A U N D R Y , t'lO K. 
H elpy se lf, w et w ash  and

Fredrl. 
rough di 
\e  2*91

rlrk 
dr,

S oft w ater  system . Pho n e  I

wS?ftJ¡ÍKS8& * ,  L »' OB'..Pickup and delivery

37— Dress making (Coni.)
Custom tsKaid Shop 

324 S. Cuyler Phone 1112
Final clearance on ait sum m er dresses 

and  b louses th is  w eek.and  m ouses m is  w e e s ________
SERVING done in m y home. Ten year* 

experience, ch ild ren '«  clothes spe- 
.e la l. P hene 2580-W._______________ _

A N Y  M ATTRESS can  be renovated  
regard less c j  condition or slM . Call 
A y r *  M attress C o., »17 W . Footer.

Material*
ÓfclFFITH & WILLIAMS 

Lefors, Texas Ph. 36
Sand, gravel, wash rock, re
mix, shot rock, tile blocks.

Jackson Éìectric Repairs
W e rebuild an  e lectr ic  motor*

■  II*  N . Frost—Phone 101$
ëillie Martin —  Neon Signs'

B ales and serv ice. Interior L ighting  
405 « .  Ballard Ph. *»«7_________ _

I s — w elding
B & 1 MocFT WelHing ¿hop

t f  It can  be welded w e e*n do 1C N o

¿ a u r ic a

Job too large nr too sm all. 
------------R »«*»: ~1506 1418

S3--T u rto *
.uciiie’*s §atli Clirm ie

Turkish Bofh, Swedish Mossage
F or the  relief o f cold*, neuralgia  

rheum atism , and overw eight, take  
a  m o r se  of hdths and fell better. 
Call 97. 705 W. F oster. ___________ _

Mortindale & Sons Furnitur« 
624 S. Cuyler Phone 1546M
W e buy, Aon an d  trad* anyth ing at  

value W nât hark  *'***____________
Adams Furniture Exchange

305 S . Cuvl«r
O ccasional chitr*.

,

Ph

MAKE IT A H ABIT to  s to p  an d  sh o p  J a t  Land’s Market fo r g r o c e rie s  i 
m eat«, gas and oil. Ph, 9554.______

Neel's Market & Grocery 
319 S. Cuyler Phone 1104
W e are open ail day Bunday. Closed  

only on Tuesday. • ■
Doy's Fruit & Vegetoble Mkt.

Celery, sta lk  .................................... 10c
Eat more Cranberries, 1b..........  37*fcc
Carrot«. 3 bunches ....................... 10c
Colorado tom atoes, lb ........... 12VjC
P ickling Cucumbers, bushel . .  $3.85 
C antaloupes. Honey Dew, Jb. . . 5Vfcc
Onions, sack $1.25; lb. ................  3c

Potatoe«, P. S. No. 1 100 lb««... $3,10
Squash, lb......................................... ? « £

You can depend on u» for that latA 
hour shopping.

We Stay Open

7 -ROOM modern Dome w ith  b eae- 
m ent, $ lots, p avem ent on S sides, 
corner Sloan and R uth, across from  
W oodrow W ilson school. B u y  d irect 
from ow ner, G. C. H eard. Call 1472.

For Sole by Owner
6-rnm home, furnished or unfurnished. 

W ell located, ouble lot, back yard  
fenced, fruit trees, *hrubl>ery. In 
excellen t condition. O wner leav ing  
city . PoHsession w ith in  30 days. 
Phone :'.ot-W for appointm en t .

Booth-Weston. Phone 2325-W
Three bedroom hrldt. N orth Side, liv 

ing room nnd dining room  carpeted, 
$15,750. T w o 4-bedroom  hom es.
North Side.

Seven-room  home. C harles St. S ix -  
room rock home. Four-room  m od
ern to be m oved. $2,26*.

T hree-room  house, g a rage and chick? 
en house, $2,625. T w o good business  
lot*.

2 S

P IN E  CANNING  PE A R S. ¡ML $2.Si, 
nice variety  apples onion« $1.50 to 
$2.00 bag. potatoes. No. 1 varieties. 
W e carry a nice line o f fruit», v e g 
etables and stap le groceries.

Paul Johnson's Grocery & Mkt.
534 S. Cuyler

81— Horse* and Cattla
WK BUY dead stock. Call Panhandle  

R enderlne Co. Phon« 129
8 3 — P e ts
W ILL GIVE thi« nice fox terrier dog 

to som e fam ily. P erfect pet for chil- 
dren. Phone 259-J 1321 Garland.

68— Seeds ond Plant*

O W NER will se ll 4-room  
nished hom e. Price $4000. L ocat 
501 Short St end of N . S tarkw eath -  
er P h 1 8 3 9 -W _

115—  Out-ol-Toww
FOR S A L E - N ice 3-room  house 

2 lots located In L efors. Inquire W . 
T Blgham , Lefors. __________

116—  Farms aitd Ttectl ______
FOR SA L E —240 acres on few eetw ateh  

cre k. 70 acres In cu ltivation , b a l
ance grass. Good w in ter pasture.
Good house. Inquire a fte r  6:30 p.m
at 730 Bruno»’ Ave.

117—  P royalty To l a  Mdrrad
LARGE HOUSE for sa le  to  b e Inovea.

Inquire 446 Hill Bt. Ph. I73T-J,
121— Automobllqa_____________

B A L D W IN ’S GARAOE. G eneral aubp
repair, m otor tune-np , brake KCrvlee.
Phone 382 1001 W . Ripley,

11*42 FORD De L uxe in v e ty  U'XMi
shapr i ’an he seen  a t 520 N. M ag
nolia. Priced to »ell.

FOR SA LE—1939 B uick Club ©  
Inquire 213 X. Nelson Phone
after 3 p.m._____________

MASTADON and Giant Jim  ever- 
bearing straw’berry plant« for «ale. 
1352 Garland.

It will pay you to let us clean 
and treat your seed wheat. 
Sortie rye seed for sole. Tubb 
Grain Co., Kingsmill.________

FOR SA L E  1941 
m outh De L uxe -42 m otor, nez  
paint, good tire*. See 3rd house ea st  
of M unicipal Airport. Phone ■*'

5-passenger  
'42 motor.

TWO fresh cow s fbr sa le , another to  
freshen soon. 815 E. A lbert. Phone  
2246W________________________________

90— Wanted To Rent
W A N T E D —Sm all furni«hcd houae or 
' apartm ent for m id d le  Aged co u p le .  

No c h i l d r e n  and no pe t« .  P h o n e ,
1733-W, __________________ 1

PERM ANENTLY located  veteran , 
w ife and in fant w ant to  ren t 4 or 5- 
room unfurnished house. E xcellent 
reference. Call 1010.__________ _______

FOR RENT
45— Sleeping Room*
F o il  R E N T —Bedroom for em ployed  

couple. C lose in. 401 N . Ballard.
Phone t««2-J, ____________________ __

hEDIKK)M for rent, ou tside en trance, 
very com fortable and close in. Ph. 
9553 or 317 B. Frtincls.

TWO com fortable modern bedrooms, 
close In. B roadview  H otel. Ph. 9549.

FOR SA LE 1942 F leetline A ero- 
dan Good condition. Motor Just over- 
hsuled. Good tire*. Phone 465. Per-
kln*.

FOR BALE 19.17 Bulck Specia l f -  
door Radio, heater, good rubber.
motor recently  overhauled. Can be 
*een after  5:30 p.m. W ed. and Thur. 
All day Kri. and Sat. a t 730 E. Bru- 
now Ave. .

122—Truck*___________
1941 DODGE k - t o n  h eavy  duty  

up. Front w heel drive. Haa  
tire*. See a t ll3 2  Terrace. P h. '
or 506 8 . C uyler. Phone 904._____

FOR SA LE—1937 Ford p ick-up, ‘t*  
motor, new rubber. W ill take good  
cer In on trade. 1214 K. Francia.

FOR SALE 1941 C hevrolet ton  I 
half long «’heel base truck  
dump or flat bed, t  speed ax le , *l| 
and a quarter tires, fish  plated. 
1939 V-8 truck, '4* m otor, 
w heel base, fish  plated, hydras  
dump. Ph. 50. Lefora, TV xas.

123— Trailen

9 6 — A p artm en h

N,̂ c e Hr n  v f e r ^ r o  ’Ä f t f S .
«Wf>1ng room«. American Hot»*

t ’OR R EN T— F^ont hod room wltVi or 
w ithout kitchen privilege*. Nrar 
W oodrow WU»on «chool. 481 N. W ar- 
ren or call 13$7,
RIAL tS T V rt FOR 

101 RutU
F o r  R EN T: W ould consider renting  

space for barber and beauty shop  
nr su itab le Car am ali kue laeaa O N  ?o«n

116—City Property
Fiv e -room modern home newly

decorated, furniture options! Floor 
furnace, cloee In, for sa le  by ow n- 

. er. «IS O e*V ____________  x .

l,,e, 'SfcnBEyjs .tv &
buys. P hone »17.

BOR BALE—ttscep tlon ally  
structed

TWO-W lì EKE trailer ior
rubber. »Seebär $01 W. Postar, 
4. rmu 2422TO

13

-aCMIGood
. Apt.

Sew Lawson Outboard Motor 
for sole Thompson Hardware 
Co , 113 N. Cuyler. Ph. 43.

TI
WILL sfcL L  or 

son notorcyci*. In 
May he seen  at P. K. 
Foster Bt.

r-D av

Jank  b a tteri  «a.par. o»
Wonted Tg Buy

C. C  Motheny Tir» & 
818 W. Foster Phon 

Pampo Gor
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Mainly A b o u F n B f l f l B H H H  
Pampa and Her 
Neighbor Towns

Kobln Tlbbet, who left last Friday 
f"v On'iunb'a. Mo., to attend Colum
bia university, has returned to Pam- 
pa, ocuig unaule to find living quar
ters.
WANTED—Experienced woman to 
do society news. If you do not have
experience do not apply, please. Ap
plication by interview only. The Ed
itor Pampa Dally News.*

Bill Haley, son of Mr. and Mrs. W. 
J. Haley. 801 N. Gray, left last week 
for Oberlin, Ohio, where he will en
ter the Oberlin Conservatory of Mu. 
ate.

The Texas Swingxter* will be at 
Sie's Barn Thursday night only. 
Sept 28th

T/5 Raymond Pulmitirr Is home 
on thirty-day terminal leave. He 
has spent the past 15 montlis in 
Manila. Philippine Islands.

Dance every Wednesday and Sat
urday nights at the Belvedere to 
Panhandle Play boys.*

Mrs. Myrtle Hilton of Lefors is 
news correspondent for Pampa News 
In that city. Telephone 27.
Wanted—«cent for the Panina 
News In Shamrock, Texas. Also boy 
to sell on the »tree,. Must give tei- 
erenccs. See Mr. Turner at Fry

P R E S C R I P T I O N S
“W here Pharmacy Is a 

Profession—
Not a Sideline”P R ESCR IPT IO NLA B O R A T O R Y

Brady Rogers P. B. Wright

PHONE 1920

Drug at 4 pm.. or write Circulation 
Dept... Pampa News.*

Billy Joe Day. son of Mr. and Mrs.
W. O. Day of Lefors. is at home 
on an 18-day furlough. He Is sta
tioned with > he 182nd Engineer 
denot at Granite Cltv, 111.

The Thinking Fellow Calls a Yel
low. Phone 51 or 536. Ill N. Som
erville.*

Delegates from the First Chris
tian church who plans to attend the 
district meeting all day Thursday 
will meet at the church at 8 a.m. 
Those atending only the evening 
services will meet at the church at 
3 pin.

Learn Gregg Shorthand, touch
typewriting and college accounting 
In either day school or night school 
at Pampa Business College. 113 1/2 
W. Kingsmill. Pampa. Texas.*

Ensign and Mrs. Joe Cox are vis-

Speaker
.1

lting relatives in Pampa for about 
13 days. Ensign Cox has just grad
uated with his pilot's license and 
commission In Pensacola, Fla. He 
and Mrs. Cox will make their home 
in Miami. Fla.

For Peg's Cab. call 94.*
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Arnold are 

the parents of a 7-pound son. named 
Thomas Leon, torn yesterday in a 
local hospital.

Charles Hatcher, H. A. 2/c, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Hatcher. 
210 N. Gillespie, underwent surgery 
Monday morning in the U. 8. naval 
hospital at Corona, Calif. Mr. and 
Mrs. Hatcher received word Monday- 
night that he was doing very well.

Judge W. R. Ewing left for Aus- 
I tin this morning t® attend the state 
convention of district judges. He is 
experted to return Sunday.

7-fieee mahogany dining room 
suite, electric automatic waflle iron 
and Mix Master for sale at 418 
Crest.*

Miss Eva Mae Turner, formerly
of Wellington, is a new employee at 

I the Gray County Agriculture Ad
justment association office

District Attorney and Mrs. Walter
! Rogers became the parents of a son 
at 7:05 a. m. today in Worley hos
pital. This is the fifth child In the 
family and at birth tipped the scales 
at nine pounds and four ounces. 
The Rogers' now have four boys and 
one girl.

Committee Reports 
To Be Heard at Meet

Special reports of special coin- 
mittees for winter activities will 
be given at 8 p. m. Thursday dur
ing the regular semi-monthly meet
ing of the Kerlcy-Crossman mect- 
American Legion in the Legion 
Eidg.. 123 West Foster St.

Wm. T. Fraser & Co.
The INSURANCE Men

A utom obile, CompenKation, F ire  
and L iab ility  Insurance

112 tV. KingsmiU Phone 1044

Curve

(Continued From P urr I t
cnee, "falls to lift people up, and 
that is what ihe world needs— lift
ing its people up.”

The only wav America- can de
stroy communism, he said. Is ‘‘by 
making democracy work economi
cally.''

He urged support of the chamber
of commerce in helping meet the ec
onomic problem, as well as other 
problems in the community.

“I’m from this side of the Mason- 
Dixon line," he said, opening the 
race Issue. "But one of >he biggest 
problem^ facing America today is 
the race problem."

His audience was ouiet as he said: 
Take a pint of blood from my veins 
this) and take a pint of blood from 
"the veins of a 31-yea-old Negro. 
The greatest scientist with his finest 
mirroscone can't Sell the difference." 
•CONSCIENCE MONEY’

He called Oklahoma's appropria
tion for Negro education "consci
ence money," and insinuated it was 
probably the same in Texas.

In arguing his point for racial op
portunity. he told his listeners they 
should not be afraid of new Ideas— 
giving help to backward races.

"Don't let traditionalism close ir 
minds.'- he said. If we do, he at’dcd, 
"we will cry lor the ghost of c ir 
chance."

He said the mission of rcligio - is 
to teach men to get ready to live, 
not to die; that the chani'jcr of 
commerce must stand for the prin
ciples of "the Golden Rille. good 
government, and the principles of 
Christianity."
POSITIVE BELIEF

He opposed pessimism, saying he 
advocated the positive belief that 
man can rise above war and bigotry. 
In making his point, he quoted the 
famous statement: “In the case of 
the possibility of anything, all the 
negative evidence counts for noth
ing if there is one positive evidence.” 
By analogy, he pointed to the inde
fatigable work of the scientist, how 
they worked for the one positive ev
idence after a thousand negatives.

He discussed politics. He endorsed 
the work of ByVnes at the Paris 
peace conference, denounced the 
doc,rines of Wallace, and charged 
the people with the responsibility 
of choosing carefully their politi
cal leaders. “It's about time we 
s.arted putting our votes behind 
principles instead of behind men," 
he added.
WORLEY IN ATTENDANCE

Congressman Eugene Worley, 
from this district, was present. Mrs. 
Worley was also there. Citizens were 
present from Roberts, Ochiltree, 
Potter and Wheeler counties.

The speaker, a former war cor
respondent. began his ministry at 
Stroud, Okla.. then was called to 
Los Angeles, Calif., then to Okla
homa City.

W. B. Weatherred. president of 
the chamber, served as toastmas
ter. Rudolph Q. Harvey, pastor of 
the Central Baptist church, gave 
the invocation: Ken Bennett and 
his orchestra furnished the dinner 
music; Fred Thompson, former 
mayor of Pampa, introduced the 
guests; Harry Kelley, director of 
musical education at the First 
Methodist church, gave a reading 
and sang a solo; and D. V. Burton, 
member of the chamber, introduces 
the speaker. They are old acquaint
ances.

Red Wedgeworth, chamber man
ager. led tlr  group in singing.

Most of the birds that migrate 
to and from Canada travel at 
night.

A NEW WARD

WORK SHOE DESIGN

Men! If your wore ■ «quires stooping or 
bending, "Comfort Curve" is the shoe 
for you! The curved, cushion top is scien
tifically designed to relieve instep binding, 
won't "bite" at the ankle like ordinary 
work shoes. Brown full grained double 
tanned leather; Goodyear welt constructed 
sole for smoothness and flex
ibility; BARBOR storm welt- 

around the sole for 
protection. Sixes

mg 
weather 
6- 12.

ÇE TO »UY GOOD SHOSS

COMPLAINTS 
un our 

p a rty  lin e /

We've got some neigh
borly people on our tele
phone party line. We get 
the best service by shar
ing—even Stephen.

No 1-o-n-g d-r-a-w-n 
o-u-t conversations for 
us. We keep ’em short 
and to the point. That 
gives the other fellow a 
chance to do his calling.

It's a good system for 
good service.

SOUTHWESTERN BELL 
TELEPHONE CO.

HORIZONTAL
1,5 Pictured 

movie actor 
II  Retards 
13 Extorted
15 Employer
16 Sea eagle
18 Gudruns 

husband
19 Pace
20 Moistens 
2! Flower
22 Tellurium 

I (symbol)
23 On time (ab.)
24 California 

j town
28 Chess piece:||
31 Knight's title
32 Age
33 Pants
35 He is also On

th e -----
38 Unit of 

heredity 
33 Parent 
40 Among 
43 Adherents 
47 Sorrowful cry
49 Pleasant
50 Pedestal face
61 Anger
62 Handled 
54 Steeples 
66 First two

books of 
Apocrypha 

6? Trees

VERTICAL
t Joker
2 To the shel* 

tered side
3 Cavil
4 Kentucky 

(ab.)
5 Coin
6 Cutting tools
7 Sun god
8 Cicatrix
9  E ssen li.il Oil

10 British 
admiral

11 Soiled
12 Stitch
14 Regimens
17 Anent

Mercy

25 Worm (1 Chills
26 Untanned skin42 Deceased
27 Area measures 43 Notion
28 Through
29 Constellation
30 Small mass 
33 Titan
?4 Esteem r'
36 Likenesses
37 Green spots

44 Child»*n
45 JJditor (ab.)
46 Distress call
47 Operatic solo
48 Bird
53 Transfer (eb.l 
55 Italian river
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KPDN
1340 on Y o u r  Dial

MUTUAL BROADCASTING SYSTEMWORLD’S LARGEST NETWORK]
TONITE

:00—TuneH l>y R equest.
: <>0—Hon lla r ig a n  M ils
:!'• Virgil M ott. iioKpd Song».
:30—C a p ta in  M idn igh t MBS.
:4f>—Torn M ix - MBS.
:00—F u lto n  L ew is New«- - MBS.
:l.V-Inrdde of S p ort» -M B S .
•in -B en n y  S tro n g  Ori li. MBS 

:00—(ia b r ie l H e a te r  MBS.
:15—Real Storie» I<’roin Real L ife— 

H  BS,
:30—Spotlight Band»- MBS.
.00 h u m  an d  A im er 
: r .  «‘o n e e r t H o u r MBS.
SO A litim i' M eet» Oriti«- - MBS 

All T h e  N ew s—MBS.
9 1 r>~ T a v e rn  O r e h .—MBS.
9:30— Del C o u rtn e y  O rch.
9:55—N ew s- MBS.

1 0 :0 0 -T ed S t r a e te r  O rch .— MBS.
10:30— J a n  C a rtie r  Orch',4 —MBS 
10:55— N ew »—MBS.
11:00 -S ign  Off.

-  „„ TH U R SD A Y
6:30—The 1340 Ranch.
7:00—Frazier H u n t—M BS.
7:1:.—Open Bible.
7:45—Sports and N ew s.
8:00—Once Over L ightly—MRS. 
8 :1 5 _ F a lth  In Our Tim e MWR.

,W lth  M usic MBS.9 00—Cecil Brown—MBS.
K en  B e n n e t t—Song».

. » I H a rrin g to n  S in g s—M BS.
9:4..—V ic to r  L in d la h r—MBS.

P utnam —N ew »—MBS. 
i n .15—M orton D ow ney— M BS

: i r  & ,t» k*r  r , , y S e re n a d e -M B S . 10:45—Flit Frolics 
11:00— N ew s for W om en—MBS.

: r  L uncheon  W ith  Lopex—MBS. 
11:45—Jo h n  A n th o n y —MBS.
13:00—C edric F oster—MBS.
¡^ ’J 'Songs by Irina Francis.
13:30—Queen for a  D ay—MBS 
1:00—H eart's D esire—MBS.

1:30—S ing ing  S tr in g s—MBS.
11 Ja c k ie  H ill sh o w  MBS.
3:00— Erskine Johnson—MBS.

Johnson F am ily—MBS.
2:30—To Be Announced.
2:45—M utual Melody Hour—M BS. 
3:lo—All R equest Hour.
» «0—Al Donaldson—News.
3:15—R equest Hour.

Fire Prevention
(Continued From Pape 1)

J. R, Perkins was named as chair man.
Ministers of all Pampa church«.-» 

will be contacted by Ray Salmon 
and asked to make announcements 
concerning fire prevention week on 
October C.

Principals of the various schools 
will be members of a committee to 
carry out the poster campaign, with 
H. A. Yoder as chairman.

Boy Scouts, under Scout Executive 
Hugo Olsen, will also assist in post
ing fire-prevention posters through
out the city.

Members of the general committee 
arc Ben White, B R. Nuckols, J. 
M Turner, Ray Salmon, E. J. How
ard, Knox Kinard, Miss Josephine 
Thomas. H A. Yoder. Joe Fischer 
John Michel. T. V. Lane, J. R. Per
kins. O. F. Shewmaker. Harold 
Wright, Hugo Olsen, Winston Sav
age, Aaron Meek. Otto Meyer. Henry 
Jordan. W A. Rankin, Aubrey 
Steele, J. L. Swindle and Scott Raf
ferty.

Maritime

(C ontlrru»«! F r o m  P a g «  1)
eirht nr nine years old?"

“No. I can't do anything about It," 
answered the mother.

“Would you like to have your chil
dren ;aken from you and placed 
in a home?" asked the Judge.

"Yes, I would,” the mother quick
ly answered.

When the father took the witness 
stand Judge Ewing had to remind 
him to remove his hat. He also un
der wen. the same questioning about 
the children's attendance. The fa
ther likewise admitted that his- chil
dren were beyond control.

Other witnesses on the stand 
stated thai the children were con- 
s’antly filthy, indifferent in their 
studies and generally poor students, 
but they were not disciplinary prob
lems as they were well behaved.
- At .he completion of the hearing 
to determine the custody of the 
children. Judge Ewing informed 
both parents that they would be 
permit ed to keep their children un
til such time us a suitable home 
can be found for them. The oldest 
boy, court attaches claimed, will 
in all probability will be sent to the 
private farm of a Gray county resi
dent who is familiar with the fami
ly background. Meanwhile county 
officials are seeking homes of op
portunity for the unwanted kiddies.

The mother, who is about to have

another child, brought her 
younger children into court, 
ing the court proceedings th 
scampered, one of them barefoot
ed, hither and yon. making all sorts 
of childish noises Despite constant 
admonitions of "3h sh" from their 
mother and father.

Supreme Court
iC ontinued  f r o m  P age 1)

rcal order was entered.
Judge Archer merely held the 

case open on his docket for six 
months, and a further legal tussle 
may ensue when the deadline is 
reuched.

Scott Gaines, attorney for the 
University or Texas, filed a brief 
in the Givens case in which he con
tended that the legislature had 
never passed an enabling act di
recting the regents to establish a 
Nc grd university following' the 1862 
election.

Alaska, are shipped to piarkct so 
fast by plane that no refrigeration
is necessary.

Need a LAXATIVE?

Dr. George Snell 
Dentist

Office over 1st National Bank 
Fhone 1482 for appointment

fContlnm-d Fr-nj P»sr» 1)
ports to the committee that certain 
profits were made and do not allow 
for deductible items, McCone said, 
“the reporting authority deliber
ately misleads the people of this 
country."

Although Kaiser said he favored 
no profits in war, he told the com
mittee he knew of no country «hat 
had won one without an incentive 
to production.

"If you can do it by a system of 
soup kitchens to take care of all of 
us. I'll be for it." he said "tf you 
want to pui everyone in soup kitch
ens so no one makes a dime, it's 
up to congress to write the laws 
that way."

Kaiser has insisted that he made 
no excessive profits out of his ship
building operations.. On the o.her 
hand, he told the committee he and 
his family face a potential loss of 
$13,000 000.

The portly west coast industrial
ist was recalled by the committee io 
clarify two days of previous testi
mony which Rep. McConnell (R- 
Pa) said had left the group "in a 
temple of confusion."

McConnell and Rep. Wcichel (R- 
Ohio). who was questioning Kaiser 
and his son Edgar when yesterday's 
six-hour session ended, said they 
wanted more and clearer informa
tion.

Specifically they said «hey want 
an explanation of the wide variance 
between Kaiser's asserted financial 
position and the claims of the mar
itime commission which awarded 
contracts to him and 15 other op- 
ators of government-owned ship 
yards.

Peace Parley
(C o n tin u ed  F ro m  l-age 1)

tion among the delegates.
There was a .eudenev among the 

diplomats to believe that Stalin’s 
statement was Intended as a reply 
to or commentary on, recent decla
rations by Henry ft. Wallace, re
cently ousted U. 3. secretary of com
merce. and former British Foreign 
Secretary Anthony Eden.

Wallace had urged a relaxation 
in the so-called “get tough" policy 
toward Rusisa, while Eden had .sug
gested a new approach in dealing 
with the Soviet Union.

L O A N S  
$5 to $50

PLAINS FINANCE CO.
Room 8, Duncan Bldg. Ph. 1205

N O T I C E !
The public is badly in need of 
passenger car tires. If you have an 
extra tire that is usable, please 
call us or see us at once. We will 
cither buy it or send you a buyer.

B.F.Goodric
K . C . W A T K IN S , M gr.

108. S. C uyler P h one

Mount Vernon is maintained by 
the Mount Vernon Ladies' Associa
tion of Die Union.

Court Order
(Continued From P age I) 

affected area of 817 squaic miles 
known the world over for its smoky 

•steel mills.
The injunction-defying strike 

sprang from a long-argued contract 
dispute between the union and light 
company. The union, among a num
ber of demands, asked a 20 percent 
wage boost. This, the union said 
would raise the present average base 
pay from $1.18 to about $1.41 an 
hour.

It was Pittsburgh's third power 
stike in little more than seven 
montlis. The current walkout is the 
longest of all three, the first Mast 
February» having lasted 19 hours 
and the second (Sept. 10) but one hour.

York is one of the oldest settle
ments in England.

Old Man Winter 
Is Just Around 
the Corner!Is Your Car Ready?Let ua w interize your c a r .W e  know  how .

0

Parsley Motor Co.
DODGC-PLYMOUTH 

Podge Job-Rated Track 
211 N. Bedard Ph. 113

W ken are you going to 
get your new cor ?

U n til it r o m i* N , b e e p  .t o r r i* 
old e a r  on the Job w ith  

H udson  P ro te c tiv e  S e r v ic e !

Have your car inspected regularly 
—and serviced expertly.

That’s Rule No. 1 for motorists 
on the new car "waiting list!’

It’s a long list this year—for never 
before has there been so great a 
demand for Hudson style, quality 
and performance.

O f course we hope you’re sched
uled for a beautiful new 1946 
Hudson one o f these days. But until 
you get it, let us keep you in the- 
driver's seat with prompt, expert 
Hudson service—moderately priced.

Thar’s the commonsense way to 
assure safer, more dependable trans
portati jn, as well as higher value 
for your car when you come to 
trade it in. v

Your ne igbbo fhood  H udson  
dealer is one of 3,000 selling and 
servicing this great new c a r ...  
Choice of Super-Six and Super. 
Eight engines . , . A ll popular 
body styles . . . Nine standard 
colors, four 2-tone combinations.

HUDSON
McWil l ia m s  m otor  co.

411 S. Cuyler Pampa, Texas

• OTTICO UNDER AUTHORITY OR THC C O C A C O I A  COMPANY IY

PAMPA COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY
1t H u i  Th. Cob. Club with Morton Downoy KPDN 10:18 A. M. it


